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shewn by the Government in protecting tho fron enjoy. It was peculiarly in accordance with hi*
Line daring the month of January will bv were to commence to-morrow.
Wait until
tier, and iu tho enthusiasm manifested by the own mind that we should warmly tin I g .lofnM v
Monday, Jan. 23rù.
Upper and Lower Canada and New Brunswick
jlosed it this Office every FRIDAY, at..._4 30 p.m
The SPEAKER took the chair at three o’clock. volunteer corps in responding t > the appeal of His record oiir thankfulness to Him to wh m thov
Supplementary Bag at...................-............ 6. 40 p.r... ne swallowed up one after another; w*it until
Excellency tbe Commandi-r-in-Chief, mid ranging hh-saings Were due—to Him who ruled in the conn
CITY or QUEBEC.
we
shall
have
detached
three
millions
of
fellow
themselves under the national flag. (Cheers.)
Per Canard Line, via New York, on
-Is ol men and gave to whomsoever Ho willed
Hon. Mr. ALLEYN presented petitions from I'ho maintenaneoof this little volunteer army un
subjects—good men and true—from their alleWo Lad also rightly r«-f:rrod t» our consideration
SATURDAYS, the 7th and 21st of
ziat.ee to Britain, and added (hem to the num- •ho Mayor and Corporation of the city of Quebec, derarms no doubt involved considerable expense :
matters
that really called for the record of our
Jannary, at........................ ....... .............5.00 p.m
beness bordes of the enemy already comprising praying for amendments to their acts cf incorpo but we were happy to learn that the revenues i-f leep gratitude. Outrages bad been committed •»
ration—to the acta relating to the Water-works, tbo'present ye <r would suffice to meet this unforeseen
And via Boston, with Mails for Halifax,
the population of almost a whole contineut;
the territories of the I nited Mates, as .-et forth in
aud to the acts relating to the Recorder's Court.
outlay. The enthusiasm which the volunteer the resolution.* in t o reply to th • address. Ho
wail uniil we have two or thtee hundred thouNewfoundland and Bermuda on the
HAMILTON CONTESTED ELECTION.
corps manifested in responding to the call of the Gov
•and
men,
Succeeded
by
as
many
more,
if
need
uld scarcely think there was a man in Caninl •
2nd, l«th and 30th of January, at..._5 00 p m.
The SPEAKEK announced that Mr. McElroy, ernment; their ccellent conduc since they have '*h<> would u-t cn'lorse tbe language use 1 in dr
->e, on our frontier line, at Amherst, or perJ. 3£WELI,
been on active Service was of a nature to give u« a
rihiug those outrages. They were happily called
•Lance at the head of ibe Basic, or the Three the petitioner in the Hamilton contested elect! n
proof that, if ever their services were required by
Postmaster.
•mirages” committed on a neighboring and friend
•tile House, ami then what you say about the case, had withdrawn his petition.
their country, they would not shew themselves in ly power, (t’he-rs.) It must have been with
RUSSELL CONTESTED ELECTION.
Quebec, Jany. 2. 1885.
advantages of Responsible Government and the
ferior
to
their
aneest
rs,
who
had
always
displayed
something like indignation that we hud read of the
Hon. Mr. ROSE, from tho Committee appointed
dessmgs of isolation and the strength of a
great valor on the battle field. (Loud cheers.)
uililia of fi'ty thousand, will be our never fail- to try and determine the merits of the petition He (Dr. Rohitaille) would now, so to speak, drop it tacks made upon tho territory of tho United
■states—whether from our own eountrv or not—bv
complaining of an undue election and return for
og resource against every calamity,
the county of RusAlI, reported the silting member, the sword for the gown*—he would pass from the persons who nt least sought immunity for their evil
subject of tho volunteer militia to that of the civil leeds by abusing the hospitality we had In on ready
edr, either there is, or there is not, dangar, Mr. Robert Bell, duly elected.
'
''
ndo of Lower Canada. He would be very brief to extend to political refuges. He would speak—
r, in other woids, either the nation on our
THE ADDRESS.
n this subject, inasmuch as it was altogcher out not so much ns a legislator, hut its a soldier—and
borders has or has not the power to pull down
The
first
order
of
the
day
was
the
consideration
of
his limits. Had he been called upon to speak
•ar Hug a ad destroy us as a people. If they
ty be bad no sympathy with war carried uti in tin
of His Escelleucy's speech at the commencement
those arts and sciences wbicli had formed the mannerdescribeil, iu regard to the St. Albans’
•ave the pvw. r, then good intentions and in
more particular subj et of his professional studies.
of the session.
aiders. (Cheers.) It was not war. Hud those
clinations are a matter of no importai ce whatDr. ROB1TAILLE rose » move tho resolutions
the means employed to relieve ailments of
ver
We are, then, living only on sutfrrance, for an address in answer to the speech from the tho different organs, mioIi as the lungs or heart, h • men proceeded from their own country, and ran
'heri'k
which they would thus have incurred, and
on mere toleration.
t ur lives and liberties, throne. He said—A few slight reflections on the (Dr. 11.) would have found himself more in hiQITFBKr, JAN 81, 18*5.
had they, after committing tho acts in question
tt.d the means of pay ing four dollars and ten speech from the throne had sufficed to convince him
lenient, and the subject woubl have been less un (alien back upon their own resources, for escape or
-•ms taxes, and every tt ing wc bold most of his slight aptitude for the discussion ol such grateful for him. (Hear, hear ami liughter.)
immunity—he could understand that as an act ol
Private despatch» 8 from Toronto, yesterday
I’-ar, are stakrd on a haphazard, on which no serious matters; and if he attempted, at the present Under these circumstances, he should content var. It would, under such circumstances, hav*
itate that Mr. M. C. Cameron, the counsel
mtn can calculate, and no nation can or ought moment, to .-peak, it w«s with the hope that this himself with expressing satisfaction, conjointly
• hoved those lying contiguous to our territory thonorable House would be so good as to listen with all Lower Canada, at tho intelligence that he prepared for such attacks from tho Confcder
the Lake raider, Burley, had ohtaiued a wrii :o depend for a single week.
with the same kind indulgence which il had always our civil laws had ben nt 1-st entirely codified : île*. But the acts w«* bail to deplore and regret
It
there
be
fi
ty
thousand
men
already
preof habeas corpus returnable to-day.
to these who felt rather doubtful with re ami that tho interpretation would bo no longer were committed against a community living at
ared to invade this country, as you admit, in accorded
gard to their o»n strength, and who therefore only exclusively reserved to the gentlemen of tho bar:
neaei and in fri -ndship with u*. and unprepared
stead
of
laboring
to
keep
us
in
our
present
disspoke on conviction. ( Hear, hear.) This speech, but that, by means of this work on codi
We understand that the Government have
for such barbarous hostility. He had to congru
loi.ted and defenceless position, you should
ordered the issue cf a Statutory Commisaior ■ ather call on all to unite where a single man which comprised subjects of the highest importance, fioation every individual would, in ordin tulate the Government in the prompt steps taken
had been submitted to us at a most solemn period ary eases, be able to ascertain wbat was to prevent the organization of future such out
to enquire into the causes of the failure t> canno be d spensed wi h and gird on our ar- of our history ; and up to the present moment Ca prescribed by the laws of the country. This, of
rageons enterprises
against our neighbors
justice and the misappropriation of the money uur for the rtneontre. If responsible Govern- nada had never found itself in a position to decide
utrse, did not go to say that the law vers would
The Government hail acted most happily in call.
its
future
by
its
own
individual
moveinnt—it
had
uent,
wr.ich
tne
great
and
good
men
or
this
no
longer
find
means
of
creating
quarrels
ami
in the case of the Saint Albans’ Raiders. Thi
tig ou* the means of preventing such expedi
never before been able to puss from inertia to acti
fees in order to maintain the dignify id' tions: and be was sure it was with satisfaction
will, of course, involve an investigation i-it- country won for us, be a precious heirloom on vity—front isolation to union—from weakness to making
he bar (laughter and cheers.) but ho desired they learned that Hi* Excellency and his Govern
tne Liltpu'iau scale, on which we now find it,
the conduct of the sitting Magistrate and that t .stead ..f bartering it away tor nothing oy strength—from national obscurity to tho light and t<> ref-T to the importance of the work wliich nent had been so mindful of tho obligations wglory which animate all great nations.
(Hear, would be a monument not only to tho memory of
of the Chief of Police.
iwed our neighbors in e tiling to their assistance
.'o teir ration, as you say, we shall rather, iu
bear, aud cheers.) That which particularly re
uy opinion, add to Us lustre and VoL-e, and commended this speech to our serious attention the three jurists who performed their work s - i detective police force as also a part of tbe militia
cons •icntiously, but also to tbe energy, talent- to guard against violations of our neutrality L
To the amaz-ment of many, who expected : -anotile ana enrich it, and make it bo ndlessly was the fact that it referred r() two subjects of the and patriotism of the Hon. Attorney General for
ramier and more secure fur o-.irse ves and most vital importance, viz:—the co.lilieation of th■■ lower Canada. (Cheers.) Going hack through a future. But, as we know the law was proverbially
protracted debate, the Address of the llous
> o-e wn are to come after us
We ob aiued civil laws of Lower Canada, and the question of lapse of ten years, and examining the legislation slow, and very often defeated the justice it was in
in reply to the Speech from the Throne w»
• espou ible Government from tne Mother the Confederation of tho British North American of the Province from year to year, wc would b, tended to further, he. therefore, was glad to heui
wo were asked to give larger powers to the Execu
adopted last night before the House rose a
ouniry, in whose lexis ative bails we had Provinces. (Hear, bear.) But before entering on aide t i judge of the amount of care, of assiduity
that Ihey might be enabled to prevent such
eleven o’clock. The speeches alter the reces- u t a single tuemoer to re, resent us. We are the consideration of these very important mattcis and intelligence tho Honorable Attorney General tive
arts iu tbe tuiurc and punish those who would per
were not very lengthy, aud were of the ordr now, on the contrary, asked to transfer th* rich he would have a few words to say on some points East bad been compelled to bring into action i» petrate them. (Hear and cheers.) Situated as
whi -hwereof minor importance. In order to guide order to consummate the great act of his political
usual in such a discoss’on. The division, and prized deposit to a place wrdch will be a him in discussing them, be would therefore read die. But he (Dr. R ) was mistaken. A greater we were—our frontier entirely denuded of troops,
art only of our commou couu ry, whe-e oor
and likely to be passed by largo bodies of men nc
taken displayed the weakness of the Oppost voice must be heard, and where we w ill have a the following resolutions :
act was in store for that hon. gentleman. It was ruated by the same principles and intentions a*
“
That
an
tumble
address
bo
presented
to
His
reserved
for
the
Honorable
Attorney
General
Eu-t
tion in the must ludicrous light; and they evi filler and fairer re^resen alion than the City
the raiders, it was necessary a call should be madExcellency the (Governor General, to thank His and bis colleagues to place before Parliament the
dently gave np the struggle iu disgust. Th- >f London, or Liverpool, or Bristol, can boast Excellency for His Gracious Speech at the opening plan of a constitution not only for the whole of •m the only military force existing in this couu
And it was to their credit we had to record
Address will be presented to His Excellency of in their English House of Commons ; and of the present Session of the Provincial Parlia Canada but for all British North America. D 'ry.
'hat they did their duty cheerfully. (Cheers.)
his is <he great difference between obtaining ment, and further to assure His Excellency,—
was reserved to them to lay the found itiou of an
today, at half-past three p.m.
Canad-i expects every titan to do his duty, and tt"
rum Eng.and what we had not and transfer
‘“That we share with His Excellency tho de-iro empire almost a* great as Europe, and which, by
doubt the volunteers called out would have bec
what we now have, in order to make i' to express our thankluluess to a bénéficient Provi means of its shipping, would at once find itsilf' greatly wanting in duty if they had net come for
The cession fairly opened yesterday, by th* ring
uore valuable and more available for our own dence, that in calling us together to resume tho occupying a third rank amidst the nations
ward when sutnmoued : but, though they had only
House taking the Speech from the Throne inti purposes, and by far more secure. Confedera performance of our constiiutional duties, His Excel (Loud cheers.) Tho constitution in question, if done
their duty iu turning out. it was no less our
consideration, agreeably to the adjournment o tion, therefore, instead of depriving us of the lency is enabled to congratulate ns on the general adopted, would settle our destinies for several can duly to thank them for the readiness with whi. I
propriety and contentment of the people of this turies atleost : and certainly deserved, as His Excel
rivlleges of s^lf-goveroment, is the only prac
ihey did come forward. (Cheers.) He rejoiced
T harsday. It had been rumored for som*
Province, and the continuance to us of the inestim lency had stated, our most serious consideration. that their services would not bo of that grave na
davs that the duty of moving aud seconding tical and reliable guarantee for its continuance. able blessings of Peace.
It was not a party question, it wa* a national ques
ture which might have been necessary bad the or
•Ve are too small to be warranted in the hope
“ That we deeply regret that outrages have been tion. Tt was not a question of p ditical passion or
the usoai Address in response to the Speech was if being able to hold it always on the strength
ders of a general on the other side been carried
committed on tho commerce aud territory of the prejudice, but one of justice and general interest. into effect. He was glad the volunteers were
to devolve upon Colonel Hanhain. the member of our own resources, and England, if not loo United States of America by persons who, after the Wo should therefore set aside all resentment and
for Peterboro’, aud Mr. De Bouc he rv Me, ol weak, is certainly too prudent and too cautious perpetration) of these acts, have sought refuge on all perscnal animo -ity, aud consider the question called out to carryout objects of peace rather than
thoso of war. Me thought that any man who had
with cnliu impartiality. Wc, Lower Canadians, given attention to the present condition of our
Chambly. Circumstances, however, occurred *<> risk her last shilling and her last man to a Cauadia'n soil.
•* That we learn with satisfaction that in order t" should not forget that, if up to the present mo country and the means of defence it possessed,
country
where,
instead
of
a
population
of
four
to change this arrangement ; if, indeed, it had
millions, she will have scarcely one-tenth of prevent the organization of any such enterprises ment, we had been enabled to preserve our ri^bis could feel that something very different from that
ever been definitively made.
that number to help her against the united within this Province, and also to enable His Excel and our privileges, it was because we had been which now exists, must be established among.*!
After the routine business bod been disposed power of a whole continent. To deny, tnere- lency to discharge in an effective manner his duties just towards others. We should not, therefore, »t us. Ho would illustrate his meaning. lie himscl!
towards a neighbouting power on terms of friend such a solemn moment do anything which would
lived in a very orderly and houest com
of, Mr. Robitaille, the member for Bonaven fore, the obvious advantages of Confederation, ship with Her Majesty, His Excellency lias seen créât**
division amongst ourselves orattempt exact munity.
(Hear and laughter.)
When Im
you
must
first
prove
that
union
is
not
strength
tore, rose and addressed the House in a shon
fit to organize a system of detective Police on tho ions which it would bo impossible to satisfy.
retired at night, he did not, therefore,
and sensible speech, in which he commended —that England, under the Hierarchy, and frontier line of the United States, aud that with tho (Hear, hear.) Let us follow the example given us throw up his windows and open his door*,
France, under her feudal chains and Barons,
design he has called out for permament duly by the members of tho Quebec Conference ami the
the volunteers generally, ani made particular were greater and stronger and happier than same
however good his opinion of his neighbors. He, oc
a portion of the Volunteer i'nrce of the Province. people whom they represented. They met together
tho contrary, shut his windows and locked in
allusion to that portion now employed on thr they now are as the two greatest nations of
‘•That we receive with much interest the informa —taeh one with his particular ideas and preten
doors. Now, if he happened to he in a community
frontier service. He spoke also with satislac the world Yon must prove that Lucerne, and tion that similar considerations have suggcstcl tho sions and his different predilections; but, oncëto less honest than that, he could take still L'urtlic
of arming the Executive Government gelher, they at once admitted that in order to lay precaution* to secure his property. (Hear, hear.)
tion of the completion of the codifi -ation o. Geneva, and Berne, and the Grisons would be propriety
strong and secure ont of the Confed- with stronger power than it now possesses for deal tho foundation of a durable work justice shnul I Now, he thought this country ought to act in th*the laws ; and discoursed with modest and uu equally
eiation of their sister cantons in Switzerland ; ing with persons, who, while availing themselves form that foundation; and that their work should same way. At present our windows were optm.
pretending ability upon the great question ol and that Florida, and Texas, and Delaware and of the right of asylum which hits always been al therefore he a work of compromise. (Hear, hear.) and our doors wide open, too, and w- were only in
on British soil to political refugees from all He (Dr. R.) was convinced that when the Go\- viting attacks from a quarter whence ho hoped
Confederation. Had the mover of the Addre.-s Little Rhode Island, in the neighboring States, lowed
foreign countries, may be unmindful of the implied crnnicnt submitted the result of tho deliberationpurposely followed—and w£ are quite sure h» would be stronger if detached from each other. obligations which, by their residence among-t us. of tho Conference to us at a later period, it would they would never come. It was not because we
were at peace and likely to continue at peace that
needed no such precept—the principle we yes You must prove that the petty and miserable they contract to obey our laws and to respect the not toll us that tho cuiistitutifn adopted was ab we were to neglect preparations for circumstance.*
of Central America, with all their declared policy of our Sovereign; and that any solutely and in all points that which each one of
terday morning advocated of eschewing all i.- Republics
that might unhappily arise. Neither would he he
Responsible Government and entire exemption Bill framed for that purpose which His Excellency its members would have desired, or what every
relevant matter, and of adhering closely to th* from foreign control, are in any way benefitted may cause to be laid before us shall receive our member of this House would have desired; but thought desirous of provoking war by udvocati g
the putting ourselves iu a state of preparation.
that it was a work which, while exit-ting ceriniii He knew too well what the consequences of a war
subjects contained in His Excellency’s speech, ..y their smallness and isolation, and their re early consideration.
“ That we are happy to be informed of the zeal conditions from tho several Provinces called t-> with the United States would bo. Within the Iasi
he could not have been more pertinent to th- luctance to coalesce and form one strong gov and
alacrity displayed by the members of tho Vol form part of the Confederation, guarded neverthe
matter before the House, or to the real bosi ernment as the only possible guarantee for the unteer Force when called upon to turn out for ac loss tho most important rights and privileges four years we bad had evidence of whet our Amer
ieuu neighbors could do when dctcriniucd—we saw
lives and liberties and happiness of all.
tive service; aud that we «re proud to feel with of every one
of them.
(Hear, hear)
ness with which the Legislature will, duriuz
Ou the principle that the part is greater His Excellency that their conduct shows that tho He would not enter into the details of the proposed (Ut! prodigality and persistency with which they
the session, be called upon to deal.
than the whole, yon must prove that the smal present population of Canada has not degenerated plan, because they were not actually submitted nt could carry ou a war wheu they hud an object they
Colonel Haultain seconded the Address it. ler the state, the greater, and stronger, and from the manly virtues which characterize the this moment; but would content himself with rc thought worthy of it. And he did not think an*,
man of thought or intelligence could help regardan exceedingly eloquent speech—in truth sc happier the people ; and that on your own races from which it derives its nrigtu, and that it marking that Canada seemed to bo a privileged ing a war between tbe United States aud Great
eloquent and able that, much as we have principle the repeal of the Union at the pre may be relied on, under all circumstances, to respond country A few years ago, wo saw, by tho change Britain without shuddering at what might be the
sent moment would be a sigual benefit to Cape to the call of duty, eh her for the maintenance of in the Seignioral Tenure, a revolution effected, result. (Hear, hear.) He said this to show bo
always respected the honorable gentleman's B.icon, and farmou'h, and Shelburne, where internal order, or to repel loreign aggression.
which in other countries could only have been car
did not mean by preparation for defense, or lor
ability, we are compelled to confess that h< (hey have far stronger local reasons lor being
‘“ That we learn with pleasure that the Com ried out but in the midst of blood and disturbance-. any emergency that might arise, any menace to
last evening far exceeded all that we con’d d’ssaiisfied wi h the central government in missioners appoii. ted under the provisions of the [Hear, hear.] We had just seen, and wc still wit the United {states. Canada bad, during tho last
second chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of nessed the rpeotaele of another revolution, still
possibly have anticipated from him ; and we Halifax than Nova Scotia can e-er have for Lower Canada to frame a Civil Code, and also a greater and more important, being effected with four years, been greatly awakened to the altered
of her p -sitioti. Four years ago
have pleasure in congratula'ing him equally being united, with Ottawa as its capital, and «'ode of Civil Procedure f >r Lower Canada, have the sanction of the mother country : and our peo circumstances
the boundless British territory beyond our bor completed the former part of their duty ; that the ple, having full confidence in these who were called iho position was nil in favor of ourselves. W<
npon his oratory as upon the sound British ders Prove all this it you can, and without
formed an integral portion of a nation of large
results of their labors will be laid b* fore us, and upon to guide them, remaining calm and awaiting
conservative sentiments which he enunciated referriog to the financial and commercial views that His Excellency is informed that the Code of without fear f*>r the Parliament to sanction a pro military power, aud of the first naval power of tb-..world.
Our neighbor» Wore then no militai.,
It was a manly, patriotic, and statesmanlike at ail, which are completely beyond and beside Civil Procedure is <n a very advanced state.
ject which woul.i have for effect not only to lettlc power and ba t a fleet quite inadequate to eu| e
“ That we believe with His Excellency that the our sectional difficulties, but above and before a'l with that of tho power Canada belonged to.
address ; he grappled with his subject as a man the question, you will convert me and thou
like me in Nova Scotia to the policy of completion ot the C >diticatiou of tho Civil Law. iu to raise us out of our state of isolation and insigni We hud to remember, and would that we
in earnest might; he went over all the leading sands
having a large and effective militia, and pay both French and English, cannot fail to be of ficance, and give us a place at the banquet of na Uid fully appreciate, tho vastly altered cir
clauses with great force and point, at.d 1* f: ing heavy taxes for the debt already contracted great benefit to the inhabitants of Lower Canada tions. [Loud and enthusiastic cheers.]
cumstauces of the position in which we now
C»l. IIaULTAIN seconded the address.
He
nothing untouched of the Speech which c->u!d and the two contemplated railroads, and we by enabling the people of all origins to read, in
stood. Instead of lU.UUll or ]2,UU0 men, then
said—It was with mingled feelings of reluctance army was now counted by hundreds of thousands;
their
own
languages,
the
Civil
Law
under
whi-di
be elucidated by discussion or improved by shall contentedly settle down accoroing to they live, and which hitherto has only been ae and satisfaction he now rose to second the address
iustead of a few vessels of war their war
judicious comment. As might be expected your scheme wim no hope within our natural cessible in a language which is not the mother to His Excellency—reluctance that ho could nut and,
liretim-* of having an Intercolonial Railroad or tongue of a portion of the people whose civil bring to his duty greater ability, greater qualities ships were almost numberless. Wc had to con
from one schooled to military life and who b to, i^ore frequent intercourse with our Sister Co
sider these things amt not allow oursolve» to b.
of mind and information wliich the circumstances walked over by au enemy, should there be such
are regulated by it.
moreover, given the detense ot these Colonies lodes **ni the vast country that extends for rights
“ That we are aware thaï the expenditure render of our position would well repay. But be had th- an intention. Ho would say—let us prepare for
much of bis time aud thought, he was particu ihouamos jf miles along their borders.
greatest satisfaction in taking his humble part any emergency that might arise. It was neces
ed necessary by calling out the Volunteers fi
I yield to no man in my heartfelt apprecia active service, aud wLicb was unforeseen when the with tbe honorable gentlemen to whom wo were sary we should strengthen the weak positions ol
larly happy aud his argument thoroughly ex
of the current year were agreed to, mnst indebted for our present position, ami to congru
our country. It was our duly to defend and
haustive on this momentous subject. It was. tion of the blessings we all enjoy in this coun estimates
try, aud 1 ask tor nothing 2?ote but to be aftle neces-itate a supplementary vote for that service ; dilute them upon the fact of bringing to an end tbe strengthen such positions—and they were weii
perhaps, the grand feature of his speech, aud to calculate on their continuàflce —Sed hoc and that the estimate for this purpose, which His •iitficulttcs that had barrassed us for some time
known—not merely to prevent incursions info oui
Excellency may d reel to be laid before us, shall past; and of taking steps towards (be establishment
it highly adorned even that which needed not the upushtc labor tit. This is the difEcu'!lVi
I
country, but aLo to gain another very important
and consolidation of tbe British power on this con object. In the event of hostilities with out
receive our prompt attention.
aid of ornament. His views upon Coufedera- will say with all candor the only difficulty for
Wc meet under peculia ly
1 That we are happy Lû Jearn that His Excel tinent. (Cheers.)
tion were broad, enlightened, and national. me and all others who have everything to lose loncy finds himself in a position t> inform us that happy circumstances. Wo wore called upon to neighbors, wo should have to call a large number
of men into military servi e, and it would be im
No
country
situated
as
Nova
Scotia
now
is,
the
financial
legislation
of*
the
last
session
has
consider the prosperity ÎÎISÎ L'ïlî been vouchsafed
He considered unity as a means of perpetuating
with a vast area and a sparse population, can been attended with beneficial results, and that the us, and whatever we thought of it, positively or n - possible for us. with our means, to give them that
British power on this continent and giving to reasonably hope to maintain its independence
which the regular fi rces ; assessed ; but by
revenue has largely increased, aud there has been lativoly, wo had indued cause to express oar thank- having those strengthened positions we could
these Provinces a nationality and advancement for any considerable period. Unless we are to
contemporaneous extension of tho trade of tho luluess. We had only to cast our eyes over the
bring together our partially trained militia and
which singly and divided it would be impossible be a single exception, and an anomaly in the Province.
world generally in order readily to understand and give them confidence, because they would b.
1 That the estimates for the next financial year, appreciate the great blessing.* we enjoyed.
If We lighting behind defences that would bo of great
for them to attain. Col. H^ultaiu’s speech, history of nations, some change must come, and
His Excellency has directe! to be laid be regarded the old world, we found our position had assistance to them. By those means, we should
which docs honor to the assembly iu which it C"®0 soon. In a word, Mr. Editor, as you say, which
fore us, shall receive our must careful considéra
been peculiarly fortunate. We had, with sadness, be able to retard the advance ut our uumcruu.wnicn
-O
J
ltS,mtthmsc inudlie done.”
was delivered, is deserving :he careful perusal
tion,
and
that we do not doubt that we shall find to think of tbe attack made upon a small and gal euemy, and give military instruction t • the re
Instead of cursi g like the boys in the up
that
they
hare
keen
framed
with
a
due
attention
lant country whose population didn't number more maining lighting population that it might be
of every mat who dectres the welfare ot turned boat, and holding on ontil we are fairly
to economy combined with efficiency.
than oar own; a couutry whose rights had been necessary to bring up. it was necessary to have
British America and its con.iuuauce under the on the brink of the cataract, we must at ouce
“That we have not ceased to bear in mind that invaded aud trampled upon by countries whose
laige number of men sufficiently trained to oc
flag where freedom that is intrinsically free is begin to pray and strike out for the shore by at the close of the lust Session of Parliament I!is external and internal condition hut too well indi acupy
the positions that might be demanded o.
all means, before we got too far down on the Excellency graciously informed us that it was his cated the retribution that was to follow their con
only to be fonnd.
them.
Our position was ditterent fr« m that ot tin
current. >’ e must at this most critical mo intention, in conjunction with bis ministers, to duct. [Cheers.] We could most happily contrast
Hon. A. A. Dorion followed : but what a ment invoke the Arbiter of Nations for wisdom, prepare and submit to us a measure for the solu our -wn circumstances with those of the mother- old couutry, not having tuat deep Uitch running
round our borders which the uiothpr-country
follower! This would be siaitsman wh-we and abandoning in lime our perilous position, tion of the constitutional problem, tho dis 'U*:iou country. We had not had a large part of our po- all
could boast of. Bt-foro a hostile fool could fi
whole heart wou d not make a baton mush we must sit ike out boldly, and at some risk, of which has for some years agitated this Pro I uldtion deprived ot their iisuul means of es istencc ; placed on her soil, her powcr:ut licet would hut.
and although the prosperity of that country bad
room, who caballed against bis c-Meague and for some roc a on the nearest shore—some rest vince.
“ That we receive from His Excellency, with the been Wonderful under tho circumstances, yet it ba<l to be overcome, aud her half trained volunteer.*
place of greater security. A cavalry raid
would not be called early into action—or employ
personal friend, who resigned u(>oo a railway ing
most profound attention, the announcement,—
to deplore the lus*,, on the part of a large class, ol
visit from our Fenian friends on horseback,
ed at all till alter the Heel hud been engaged. Uur
“
That
a
careful
consideration
of
the
general
po
tbe
means
<
f
useful
industry.
If
we
looked
at
the
policy aud etutebed at office wheu thac policy through the plains of Canada, aud the fertile
sition of British North America induced the con- condiimn of our fell-w colonists, we still had much partially trained forces would be forced imme
diately into a collision with well trained and dis
was still unchanged ; this smallest soul’d ot valleys of New Brunswick and Nova Scotie, vietjun that the circumstances of the times afforded to be thankful for. Wo saw a small colony
____ ^ not
forces such us our neighbors bavo an t
the smallest of men ventured not to debate and may cost more in a siugle week than Confed tbe opportunity not merely for the settlement of a ! containing one tithe of our populuti-n, which had cipliued
were likely to keep up. Therefore, it was noce»
fight the grave and important subjects betore eration for the next fifty years ; and if we are que*tion of Provincial polities, but also for the si been suffering all the terrible evils of ciril sary our people generally should receive tbe ad
to believe you, where is the security even at multaneous creation of a new nationality,—
war, and whose expenses had been mo.-t
vantage of as much military training as possible.
the country, but with that pitiful spleen ot the present moment against such a disaster.
“ That preliminary negotiations were opened by disproportionate to its moans.
Then, again, if
which pitiful creatures are alone capable lei l Without the w hole power of the Mother-country His Excellency with the Lieutenant Governors of we come nearer home, we saw another fellow It was not to lie supposed that if our neighb -rs
should determine ou a collision with us they
to revilings aud to cnmiuaiious, to chargt-s by land and sea, aud ibe concentration in a the other Provinces of British North America, and colony, Bermuda, which had been devasted by would quixotically wait till we had trained our
that tbe result was that a meeting was held at tbe scourge of pestilence ; and still nearer home
single
hand
of
all
the
strength
of
British
that the Government had allowed its suppor
Quebec, in the mouth of October last, composed of we bad seen one of our sister colonies on this con people to arms. IVe had, on the contrary, every
ters and the journals in its interest to publish Am-rica, our condition is seen at a glance. delegates front thoso Colonies, representing all tinent suffering from the want of tho neeessaru-.* ruasou to believe we should fio called upon to meet
Whenever the present difficulties will termin shades of political party iu their several commu
at once the sh'>ck of the enemy. Some might
of life for her population. While pestilence and
articles offensive to the Federal authorities ate__and woo cau tell the moment ?—we will
nities, nominated by tbe Lieutenant Governors of famine had been at work in other parts of the think tiiut sulfif.iint time would elapse between a
This same Mr. Dorion, who treated lor a seat be at the mercy of ynr neighbors ; and victori their respective Provinces, who assembled here, British Empire thoso evils had been averted from rupture nud the commencement of actual hostil
jr (he Cabinet before it was vacant, pointed ous or otherwise, they will be eminently a mil with the sanction of tbe Crown and at Ilis Excel ourselves; and while there was indeed grave ap ities, and during diplomatic correspond once, for
the training of our defensive forces ; but the tint*
the road to its vacation, and assisted to ous' itary people, and with all their apparent in- lency's invitation, to confer with the members of prehension at tho beginning of last year that w of diplomatic negotiations would be precisely the
the Canadian Ministry on the possibility of effect
suffer materially in our interests, wo bad
its occupant ; this Mr. Placid of Rouge Kepub- d iff re nee about unueiing this country, and all ing a Union ef all the Provinces of British North should
period iu which we could not take any military
not experienced the serious evils anticipnlt-d. A* steps or make warlike preparations, as such would
the friendly fieliugs tuai may be talked, they
licanis.n has the insolence to name toe Chro will have the power to strike when tuey please, America,—
tho year wore on we found that tbe sun contin
theu
be considered merely a menace on «or
“ That this Confcsenee, after lengthened delibe ued to sbiuo when general showers were needed,
nicle as one of the papers which has been aud this is precisely the kernel and the only
part. Therefore, when the time of hostility catu*'
rations,
arrived
at
tho
conclusion
that
a
Federal
and
were
in
much
doubt
aud
apprehension
thaf
offending Mr. Seward or seme other Washing touch-point of the whole questica. No nation Union of tueso Provinces was feasible and de-ir- we should suffer almost a famine. We bad, how wo should have such a large force sufficient
ton functionary. Does this oft rejected repre- ever had the power of conquest that did not able, and tbe result of its labors is a plan of Con- ever, to Do grateful that, as the year advanced, ly trained for the positions they would
he called upon to occupy. (Cheers.)
sentadve, this thrice-repudiated of his own city, use it, or abuse it, at the very first favorable itituti it for the proposed Union, emboiiicd in a those apprehension» wore removed by the genial then
Another feature of the preparation we should make
opportunity.
sciri>-s
of
resolutions,
which,
with
other
papers
re
showers
that
were
given
us.
No
doubt
branches
think the Chronicle cates one rap wnether
All that Is said of the magnanimity and for lating to the subject. His Excellency has directed of trade and industry had suffered somewhat; but. was lUal Vrhich had already been to n groat deegree accomplished—namely, the establishment ol
Mr. Lincoln or Mr. A. A. Dorion smiles or bearance of mighty nations can be explained to be laid before us,—
on the whole, we had reason to express thank
military schools which would afford tne moans ol
“ And that the general design of a Union and fulness for tho prosperity that we had enjoyed.
frowns ? If he » under any such delusio . let on the principle of sheer expediency, as the
instruction to those wit** were to occupy the vari
us at once undeceive him by saying that when world knows. The whole f ;ce of Europe lias the particular plan by which it is proposed to car We had had a very large increase of our incoin • ous grades of command in our defenaivo forces.
changed, and the dyuasties of many hundred ry that intention into effect, have both received over that of tho preceding year. Wo had an in White speaking of these forces, which it was im
it does it will learn more holiday terms than u
years have beau swept away within our time on the cordial approbation of tho Imperial Govern crease during the first hall of the past year of ÔD perative wo should call into existence be could
now cares to use of a coven republican who the principle of might atone—the oldest, the ment.
per cent, over that of the first half of tho preceding
not overlook one very important point—namely,
“ That inasmuch as an Imperial Act ?f Parlia year. He might here mention that the sums paid iho advautugu, nay the absolute necessity, of itau
hftx not the courage to be a traitor.
strongest,
and as some
would
have
ment will be necessary in order to give effect to the f‘jr the lands needed by the farming population of Volunteer force, it was our duty to afford them
ii, the most sacred of titles.
The thirteen
contemplated Union of the Colonies, wo tiro grati
Perhaps no document las yet appeared on original Stales of America, with all their profes lied to loarn from His Excellency that ho has rhe country had inci’C“’**“l* during the first hull of every means in our power lor organization and
tho past y tar, 25 per cent, over that paid into t!‘“
He could say with regard to bi- •••the Confederation question to equat in gravity sions of self-denial, have been all the time, bv been officially informed by the Secretary of State», Treasury during tiio corresponding period of tho
immediate neighborhood there wu> a great and
money-power and by war, and by negotiation, that Her Majesty’s Ministers will be prepared to
preceding year. In consideration of those facts growing desire to obtain a knowledge ol military
and weight the extract we give below from
extending their frontier, until ihey more than introduce a Bill for that purpose into the Imperial
a recent letter of Archbishop Connolly to the quadrupled their territory within sixty years Parliament so soon as they shall bavo been notified we could not but conclude that our prosperity had duty through tho medium ol volunteering. We
been real and solid. Not only had wc to speak of
Halifax Morning CnromicU. We omit from aud believe it who may, are they now of their that tho proposal has received the sanction of the the prosperity, but had most rightly brought bc- suouid assist and foster all laudable aspirations <•!
t iis nature. And lastly, with regard to this v*wy
Legislatures
representing
the
several
Provinces
fore us the happy contentment that prevailed important subject, a.* be (Col. II.) bud plated on
pressure, and partly because the subject ot own accord, to come to a foil stop? No; as
affected by it.
among
our
population.
Wo
had—an
!i
•
could
long
as
they
bava
power,
they
must
go
onward
Feoiamsm is, of iiself, so contemptible in every
“That His Excellency may rest assured that in speak mote particularly of the sect: i of the the floor of tbe House, we should have a military
fjr it is the very nature of powçr to grip wbaisense the first part of the Archbishop's letter ereris wi bin i s teach. It is not their bos lie giving our nttcuti n to this subject, the importance country from which he came—to record tho very head—a military adviser ol His Excellency—an
which, to ourselves aud our descendants, it is great and increasing contentment of tb people adviser pos*e.».*iiig a military education aud ac
relating to that subject. But we give in tx feelings, therefore, but it is their power, and of
customed to the duties of such a position. It would
impossible to exaggerate, wo .-ball bestow upon it with their lot in this land.
Ho cnul I he necessary that such a person should bo tho
ltn3) tne paragraphs on Confederation, both only tseir power I tiread, and I now state it as our calm, earnest and impartial consideration.
not
bo
insensible
t)
tho
fact
that
very
much
•• That we receive with deference the expression was due therefore t • that illustrious Indy who roughly acquainted with the military servi.-e :
on account of their intrinsic merit, wniefi is my solemn convtciion, that it becomes the duty
but it would be also necessary that he should
gnat, aud also of the dignified position ot th of every Bri isb subject in these Provinces to of His Excellency’s conviction, that with the pub s . worthily filled the British Throne. (Cheers.) come auioiig.st us believing he hud much to learn
control that power, not by the in:* ie policy of lic men of Lritisb N' rth America it now rests t
Ho could not be insensible to the fact that the
Right Rev. wnier. Dr. Coauoily, before he at tack iu g or weakiutug them, but by strength decide whether tbe vast tract of country which bonds of society generally were closely connected of ourselves—much to learn about our eircutuwu «elected to fill the vaeancy caused by the ening ourselves—rising, with the whole of they inhabit shall he consolidated into a State. by our having a common interest in that throne, i stances, and (he ^cnius of our people—nue who
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death of the late Archbishop Walsh, of
( Hitifax. ha«l, if we remember right, the

Britain at our back, to their level ; and so bo
prepared for any emergency. There is no sen
sible or unprejudiced man in the conunuuity
who does not see that vigorous and timely pre
paration is the only possible means of saving
us from the horrors of war such as the world
has never seen.—To be fully prepared is the
only practical argument that can havt weigh'
with a powerful enemy, and make him ’ause be
forehand and count the cost. And as the sort of
preparation I speak of is utterly hopeless with
out ths Union of the Provinces, so at a mo
ment when public opinion is being formed on
-.his vital point, as one deeply concerned, I feel
it a duty to declare myself unequivocally in
favor of Confederation as cheaply and as hon
orably obtained as possible, but Confederation
at all hazards and at all reasonable sacrifie* s.
After the most mature consideration, and all
the arguments I have heard on both sides for
the last month, these are my inmost convictions
on the necessity and merits of a measure wliich
alone, under Providence, can secure to us so
cial order and peace, and rational liberty, and
all the blessings we now enjoy under the mild
est Government and the hallowed institutions
of the freest and happiest country in the world.
I have the honor to be,
Sir,
Your obedient servant,
4 Thomas L. Con.vollt,
Archbishop of Halifax,
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nave to rely in case of'langer. He spoke «n this
point, although it was not included in lb" address,
oecuuse ho hoped aud believed Her Majesty's advriers bud these thing.* under their consideration.
He would not give these huu. gentlemen his sup
port but that bo believed they were Iboroughly
alive to the present altered circumstances of the
-ountry they had been called upon to govern. H<
bail already alluded to tbe happy results of the
uniineiu! legislation of last session; aud the couury Would learn with pleasure that “the revenue
"had largely increased, and that (here had been a
“contemporaneous extension ol tbe trade of tb*
•“Province.’’ ( Hear, bear.) It was his duty n<>«
to approach what might be «railed the main subject
of tbe address. We were all placed in this mat
ter in a position of great responsibility. We were
not called upon to legislate, on the present occa•ion, for ourselves alone. W’o bad to consider Hi*
generations that, woubl in future populate our
snare of this great Continent. Tbe question wc
were about to consider was whether we should
attempt to consolidate British power »n this con
tinent or c|.*o allow it to continue in the state <d
weakness iliat seemed characteristic of ii on this
• mtinent. He would not now advert to the details
■ f tin* scheme of Confederation; but it might n .1
no tint of place to offer a few remarks on tbe reasons
which hail brought it about, and wliich demanded
that we should give it our most serious considéra
tion. Wc all knew the difficulties which, tor years,
nad surrounded tho government ol this Province.
We felt that the system could not long <-oi tiliue
and tbut grave results must inevitably follow. Tne
in lure of this country hud often been to his (Col.
U’s.) mind a subject of sail firebodings; and it
*vas therefore with delight ho found that a schciu*
nad been prepared to remove iho.su difficulties >d
which the future seemed at one time so pregnant
a scheme by which the power and influence id
ibis country might be vastly increased. (Cheers.)
Al tbe elo.-e „f last Session, the leading men <d
ooth parties hud determined to combine for tin
purpose of devising some scheme to relieve us of
•ur difficulties.
it was most fortunate, he would
-veu s.«y it was most provideutiul, that tbe cottler. nee of tin- Lower Provinces happened to take
place at Charlottetown about that timo. Our re
presentative.* attended that meeting, and ibe result
was that a mceliug had been arranged at Quebec.
1'lie result of tbe Quebec conference was nut for
mally before us, so that it would be hardly lair to
cad the details into question. He did not, how
ever, think it would be improper to allude to on*iisiiuclivo feature of the scheme which had been
• lie result of that meeting. That feature which in
fol. II.) giadly saw was the determination thul
mere should lie no severance from the British
Crown ; hut that, on the contrary, we shouln
uohl in view tho perpetuation of our connection
with the mother-country. Nothing had more con
tributed to give üio scheme popularity iu this Pro
vince—nothing had so tended to gladden tbotismds of loyal heart» as this firm determination; amt
*t might lead us to overlook many minor matters
•vui b might perhaps otherwise not meet with ap
proval. (Hear, tuar and cheers.) It was most
instructive to consider the elements of the Cjii•ureuce by which the programme of Confederation
i.td been devised. Uur representatives were ol
many creeds and many nationalities. Wc had
among its members the Ultramontane and tbe Proi cstani, tbe representative of the faith of Home and
he representative of Iho faith of the iieformotion.
fnc iiative-Canaiian was represented, and tin
Irish, and the Scotch of course (laughter)—in fact
io believed tbe only nationality not représente»
•vus liiat of England. (Hear, h ar.)
Hon. Mr. BltOvVN—My bun. friend is mistaken,
l'üe bon. gentleman who occupies a seat beside
.ue (Mr. Galt) is a native of England. There waaiso another bon gen leman—
Col. HAULTAIN said that the names might
nave misted him ; and be thought it was perhaps
lor that reason he (Col. H.) bail been asked t<>
iveupy his present position. ( Laughter and cbe- rs.)
vVetl. be was proud, however, to find that thgenius of bis beloved counlty bad stamped it.* im
press on the scheme. (Cheers.) But where every
creed and race was represented • great eitrc war
necessarily taken by each representative in guaru
iug the interests which he more pailiculaily re
presented. Gur position here was therefore wide•y different from the onerous and highly rospoti
siblo positiou our representatives occupied at lb.:
Conference. We were unable here to débat*
whether this or that opinion should be auopted o>
rejected. Tho question for us was just this—wen
we satisfied wi.b the skill and Irouesty of those
who represented our interests on that occasion ?
We could not tell here how far wo could hav*
pressed uur own particular views on a conference
•o composed, <>r how 'ar these views migut be ac
ceptable. t be programme must of necessity have
nceu a measure ol Compromise. If any one thcret'orc took up the scheme and h >ped to find in it all
ais own views, of course he would be niQtt.iktti.
Any one who did so would place himself iu the
position of that highly respectable United States
Senator who, iu the course of a debate on tbe Kc•qirooiiy Treaty, said iu substance (hat if tbe
United States enjoyed all tbe advantages aim
Canada sullurcil ail tbe disadvantages he woubl
•ppose the abrogation of the treaty. We should not
..•nu the unreasonable idea that we would find in
the scheme our own private doctriucs|and opinions;
it so wc would be sadly deceived. No doubt, if auv
vital principle of good government was uegiectcu
iu tbe scheme we should be doiug our duty in re
jecting it; but if there were nothing in it essential
ly unjust or wrong, if there were nothing of par
amount importance omitted, it would be neecs
.-ary lor us to support tho resolutions embodying
it—to put ourselves entirely iu tho hands of thosi
who represented us. (Hear, hear.) Of course,
when we came to look at the vast interests at stake,
mu must tiitiurally approach the whole question
with great diffidence. Whether wc were prepareit
lor tbe realization of such a scheme as that of Con
federation ut the present moment or not must, ol
course, be left to the mature reflection o I each indi
vidual to decide; but it was his (Col. U.’s) opiuioc
that very many circumstances tended to suow that
(his was tho timo for u union which would perpe
tuate the power we all heaitily wished to see p.epoude-rate in the world. (Loud cheers.) As an
individual he wished to express his indebtedness
to tbe lion, gentlemen who bad associated them*
selves together iu order to bring about this highly
desirable end. Political virtue was very rare in
deed, but ot political corruption and dishonor there
was plenty; and as one merited approbation tbe other
deserved and should receive the most severe repro
bation. He (Col. H.) hud therefore to tender hi.*
most respectful thanks to these honorable geutleuttin who bad manifested that highest quality ol
statesmen—political courage. (Enthusiastic cheeriug, amid whieu tbe hon. and gallant gentleman
sat down.)
Hon. Mr. DORION spoke next. Ho said that,
after considering tbe speech from the throne he
bad conic to conclusions diametrically opposed to
those arrived at by tbe honorable geuilcmen who
bad preceded him. Ho would comuicuce, however,
by referring to tbe acts of the present Goverument
•iueo they had entered into office. No less than
four members of this House had been removed for
• he purpose of being placed in lucrative offices
Ministers had dislingusbed themselves since their
advent to power by filling up all vacant offices,
and by creating new ones. Tbe hon. geutle'nan
thru \v*-ut on at great length to charge the Govevernment with having neglected to do anything t..
prevent the repeal of the Reciprocity Treaty; but
with having on the other hand doue everything to
•ring back the old days of corruption, of au iuai
deficits, jobs and “double-sbuffivs.’’ .Speaking ol
annual deficits, tho hon. geutlcmau went ou to say
that one great cause of deficiency iu the present
year would be the employ ment of the volunteers
lor *• permanent duty.’’ This expression ho held
io tuiau that we were actually making prépara
lions for the establishment of the nucleus of a
standing army.
lion. J. A. MACDONALD explained to tho hon.
gentleman that the word “permanent” was the
teiru applied by the law ilsell for the calling outol
the Voiuuteers for special duty or service.
Mr DUNKIN’—Then tho word is used in its
unnatural sense. (Laughter )
AN HON. MEMBER—Split it in two and
see what it will make. (Laughter and cheers.)
ilou. Mr. DORION went on to say that there
was a draft for the purpose of obtaining the re
quired number of volunteers.
Hon. Mr. ALLEYN—No, that was for tbe
militia.
Hou. Mr. DORION persisted in saying that in
-oinu instituées a dratt had been resorted to.
Hon. Mr. ROSE—Just tho reverse. There were
too many, and they bnllotted among themselves to
see who should go. (Cheers.)
Hon. Mr. D0KI0N contended that it was un
necessary to cicate a military force on the frontier
and elsewhere in the manner in which it had been
done in this case, inasmuch as it would he con
strued into a threat and would bring ah, ut diffi.
cullies.—The hon. gentleman, after referring to a
number of other mutters in the address, alluded to
tbe sentence about tbe “creation ol a new nutimi•• ality,” as used iu the twelfth paragraph. The
hoo. Minister of Agriculture had at one period of
bis political life peculiar ideas as to waul the
creation of a “new nationality’’mcaned, as Would
fie seen by the tone of a journal called the AW
EVa. [Here tbe hou. gentleman proceeded to read
an extract ] Aud this was immediately after that
hon. member’s election.
Hon. Mr. McGKK—Tho hon. member ought to
near in tuiud that 1 not only got elected myselt
that year, but that 1 also got him elected. [Laugh
1er aud cheers.]
Hou. Mr. DoRION went on to criticise aud con
demn the whole scheme of Confederation, aud the
paragraphs of the address relative thereto. In the
course of his remarks be said that journals iu the
interest of hon. gentlemen opposite—from th*
Lender to tho Chronicle—had excited the hostility
ut tlie federal Slates by attacks on their generals
and politicians.
11 being .six o'clock the Speaker left the chair.
Afrerthe recess—
Mr. J. B E. DORION enquired whether the ad
dress would lie passed paragraph by paragraph.
Ilou. J. A. MACDONALD said that the prac
tice was for the address to bo moved a, bloc, but
ii any Iron, gentleman wished t-» raise tho ques
tion on any paragraph of course he could do ,*■ a.*
each came up.
1 he lir.-i, second aud third paragraphs were iltcit
Voted without discus-inn.
On the fourth paragraph, relative to the subject
ofsinningth" Executive Government with stronger
powers than it now possesses for dealing with person» wb", availing themselves of the right <>f asy
lum in our midst, may he unmindful ot its obliga
tion*—
e
_R,,Ui Mr. HOf; ton asked for explanations.
ini - was a very important matter, and he thought
the Holts-• was entitled to some knowledge uf the
nature «f the step contemplated by the Govern
ment. It was rumored that thero was some iutonti'Ui of suspending tbe hal/eat corpus.
ilou. .1. A. MAUDOX ALD-aid that it was quite
tiniisual to enter into explanations of thi.* kind iu
aiitieipation of a measure which was yet to be
brought betore the House.
It would be inconve
nient in the extreme to do so, inasmuch as tbe
Government could not enter into the details * f the
measure ut this stage
But with regard to the
statcm nl or rumor which the hon gentleman
[Mr. Holton] had referred to, he would say there
w.e* not the slightc t utontiou ol .-u.-poudiug tho ha~
bca» corim*. [Hear, hear.]
Hou. Mr. HOLTON said that ths hon. Attorney

t
General West misunderstood his meaning. What
lie desired to say was that he thought the Govern
ment might indicate in a general way wbat it wnthey intended to do. Thi- woubl be quite in ac
cordance with British pat liatuentary practice.
Hon. J. A. MACDO * ALD .said the measure
would be shortly laid before Parliament.
As for
the statement particularly referred to by the hon.
member for Ulintcaiiguay, he had already denied
the accuracy of it.
Mr. JOLY said that prudence, justice and cour
age were the best defense* of a weak state against
a powerful neighbor. They were certainly tlic
best safeguard* of Unmidii against the neighboring
Slates, iua-mueli as by tliesc mean» m- should pre
vent the possibility of offence, guard against any
hrcnch of neutrality, and best prevent any viola
tion of our territory. Our authorities ought to
have watched closely the proceedings in the case
of tin- Si. All»nns’ raiders in the first instance, ra
ther than net under the influence of General Dix’»
threat of crossing our border with an armed force.
We should thus have the credit of acting under a
sense «if just ice, and not under tb" influence o| ;■
bullying menace Prudence, justice and courage,
strb-tly adhered to in this case, would, he main
tained, have left ns iu a much better position, ll"
did not speak in n partisan sense, for ho believed
• Itis was a question on wliich wc should ho all
united for the purpose of upholding at one and tlic
same lime our dignity, our neutrality, and our in
tegrity as respects <>iir neighbors. ( Hear, hear,
and cheers.)
Mr. IM NKIX followed in a speech of consid
erable length. He contended that, if he had read
the history of Cniiiida aright, there was no call for
the use of the words “constitutional problem.”
Ever since ImSS, Upper Canada had not dcni.uideit
constitutional hut parliamentary reform—hut it
had been demanded in such a manner that no re
presentative front Lower Canada could sanction
it.—The hon. genth-tnan was understood, in the
course of very lengthy remarks, to declare that
this bastard federalism would cause an infinitude
of evil—b would not unite hut w uld disunite us.
It would complicate the machinery of govern
ment—it would multiply the wheels—cause
greater ^friction, and render the whole machine
more liable to accident. It was nonsense to talk
about additional strength being the result <>f a
lurther union of the Provinces, inasmuch, as for all
practical purposes, our common allegiance to Eng
land was the best bond of union.
Mr. PERRAULT commented briefly on the
créai importance of the question ol Confederation
tiroached in the speech, aud said he had hoped to
hear the views of some of the leading members of
the Government, on the question of the radical
changes proposed. They were calculated perhaps
to aggrandise the English portion nf the proposed
i.’onfederation, but would they assure the present
happy position uf the French Canadians ? He ob
jected to carrying any expression of public opinion
m Hoc—without explanations.
Hon. Mr. DORION moved in amendment,
seconded by Hon. Mr. LA FRAMBOISE—that the
following words he added to this resolution : “That
this House believe» it a duty respectfully to ex
press to Hi» Excellency their firm conviction that
the people of this Province fully appreciating tho
blessing* of their exi*ting political relations with
the gréa* empire of which they form a part, neither
wish nor seek to create a new nationality.’’
'the members were then called in ami a division
taken on the ataen*lment which was lost on the
following vote :
Ykak.— Messrs. Dourassa, Caron, Coupai. Cur
rier, A. A. Dori ui, Eric Dorion, Duckett, Alex
Dufresne. Dunkin, Fortier, Geoffrion, Holton,
tloude, July, Lahreehe-Vigor, Laframboisc. Laj ie.
O’llalloran, Paquette, Perrault, Poulioi, llyuial.
Thihnudeau,-T. C. Wall bridge and Alonzo Wright.
—23.
Nxvs.—Messrs. Alleyn, Archambault, Beaubien, l(eUero»e, Biggar. Biancln t. Bowman Brown.
Hurwt-ll, Cartier, Cartwright, Cauchon, Chambers,
Chapais, Cuckburn, Cornellier Cowau. D • 15 •u -licrville. Dickson, Joseph Dufresne, Duiisf*>rd, r> ..nlur- !, Gagnon, Galt, Gam-her, Gaudct, Haultain,
Higginson, Howland, Hunt, Irvine, Jack-on. Ford
•Iones, Knight, Langevin, J. A. Macdonald. Alex.
Mackenzie, Hope Mackenzie, Met’onkey. McDou
gall, McGee, McIntyre, McKellar Morris. Morri • ut,
Pinsonnenult, Poulin, Reinillard, Rose, J. J. Ross.
J. Sylvesteer Ross, Walter Ross, A. M. Smith. J.
siiuter Smith, Somerville, Stirton, Sylvain. Tas•here.au, Thompson, Tremblay, Walsh, Wells,
White and Wood.—(54.
The question being again put on tho twelfth
paragraph of tbe address—
Mr. J. B. 15. DORION said he regretted that no
member of tho Government rose to speak on thi*
subject. He himself thinking that the debate
would have lasted much longeron the paragraphs
already passed had not prepared to speak at this
stage. The hou. gentleman then proceeded, in
general terms, to express his views upon the •iitcstion of the creation of a new nationality, arguing
that our present circumsiances did not in the
slightest d'grec warrant a change so sweeping, or
such n radical disturbance of our present position.
He contended, in answer to arguments of those iu
favor of Confederation that there was no probabili
ty of any increase of Canadian trade and com
merce as a result of this measure, the Lower Pro
vinces raising and importing for themselves all
the articles comprised in our produce or merchan
dise, and Cana lit likewise raising almost every
thing produced in the other Provinces. He also
replied to tho argument in reference to defence,
urging that colonial union would, instead of prov
ing an additional defence against our enemies, be
nothing i>u: a source of weakness. Passing to the
calling out of the volunteers, the hon. gentleman
condemned the manner in which it had been done,
observing they would prove but the nucleus of a
standing army yet to he saddled upon the Province.
This step would result in heavy expense to the
country without entailing any considerable corres
ponding advantage. He would vote against every
one of the pnragr-phs re-fating to Confederation.
Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDUE was not prepared, as
a British born subject, and as the representative of
20,000 British subjects to vote away their birth
right in this matter. The delegates had met in
secr*t conclave afid resolved to create a “ new na
tionality.” The London Time*, speaking of their
-cheme and of the provision tor a Legislature com
posed of a Legislative Council and House of C"tnmons, stated that this plan, if taken literally, would
exclude the Governor General from tbe Govern
ment. contrary to the analogy of that of England.
Mow. he was not not prepared to vote away hi»
own and con&titutents’ birth-right for a system like
this. Ho thought the whole inuticr should be re
ferred to the people for their consideration ; and
that tho Government had been wanting in their
duty in not speaking upon a subject of such great
importance as that embraced in the paragraphs un
der consideration.
Mr. BELLEROSE denounced in scathing terms
the conduct of those who, in allowing themselves
to he influenced by personal ambition and partisan
prejudice, opposed what was calculated to
bring abcut a new and glorious era for the
country.
Such did not deserve the name of
statesmen. He, for one, was willing to confront the
great question now before the country, and to set
aside all minor considerations, in considering th, t
which was devised to meet the present exigencies
of the Province. He denied the statement of the
hon. member for Brome, to the effect that there
had been no agitation in regard to constitutional
questions within the past few years. He proceeded
to denounce the manner in which the Rouge mem
bers had got up meetings in their constituencies,
with prepared resolutions, to surprise tho good
faith of those whom they represented, for the pur
pose of extorting from them a partial expression
of opinion against Confederation, which expres
sions in reality amounted to nothing. For his
own part, and with regard to the meeting held in
his county of I,aval, he defied the Rouges to say
that tho leading opponents of Confederation in
Montreal had not had full and due notice ef
it. He had explained the reasons for the adoption
of Confederation, at that meeting, as also all the
pros, and cons, and Itis county had given him curie
blanche to act on the question according to his
judgment The hon. gentleman then glanced at
the general progress of the couutry since the
Union. H« had spoken before his constituents
upon the contemplated changes : and was favorable
to Confederation which would give us a high rank
among nations.
The question was again put on tho twelfth para
graph.
Mr. J. B. E. DORION asked that the members
lie called in.
This was done, and a division took «dace, which
resulted in tho paragraph being carried, viz : 7U
yeas, 17 nays.
The thirteenth paragraph was carried on tbe
same division.
The question having been put on the four
teenth—
Mr. JOHN MACDONALD (Toronto) said the
period had arrived for some solution of the diffi
culties that had hc.-et us. He did not, in general,
believe in coalitions, consfiiering that a purcl>
party goverument was necessary for the carrying
on of the government of the country. If this
scheme should be found calculated to end our
difficulties it would deserve all the members' »upp rt and would rece ve his. But if he found that
the scheme was likely to entail greater ihau our
present difficulties, it would meet with his opposi
tion.
The construction of tne Intercolonial
Railroad would entail upon this Province an ex
penditure which would be iu no way cam me nsu rate
with the advantages to he derived iront it. (Hear,
hear.) Then the construction of this railroad
would necessitate, iu the western portion of the
country, the opening up of the north-west terri
tory. (Hear, bear.) The measure proposed should
certainly he submitted to the people fur their con
sideration. If tbcie was any conviction that ibis
scheme would not receive the sanction of the
country it ought not to bo pressed by the Gov
ernment. He believed that if the measure would
commend itself to the good sense of the people
they would support it, and. therefore, tho advo
cates ol Confederation could have t, i reasonable
objection to its going to tne country, which should
be allowed to pronounce upuu the measure itself,
aud uot upon the mere amendment. He did not
wi.*!. to be understood a.s inimical to any measure
that would settle our sectional difficulties. He
only wanted tho matter involving a change uf our
c<>ii»tiiuti jit referred to the country for its sanction.
He would also say that the Guvernutent deserved
great credit tor the promptitude w ith which it had
acted in taking means fur the prevention of the
recurrence i.f such acts as the raids up*iti the Amer
ican frontier. (Hear, hear.)
The fourteenth paragraph was then carried.
The question having h,.*n put on the fifteenth—
lion. Mr. HOLTON" said he la-liwvc t it was but
courtesy to the Crow n to reply in some sense or
other to every paragraph <>|' tue speech. One of
his hounralilc friends urove i an amendment, th*effcei • l which wss t i uilack the scli.-mc, and he
(Mr. II.) had signified his disapprobation of the
scheme by voting lor tho amendment* If any
other iioti. luemt'cr had made another motion in
amendment to the address, he ^Mr. 11.) should «1so have voted for it : but coul l not reconcile it to
his »en.-e of propriety tumnly to négative only one
paragraph of tho speech. He believed wo wore
bound by n»ago and English Parliamentary prac
tice to respond, as ho had said before, in some
sense ur other, t • every paragraph of tbe speech.
( Hear, hoar.)
l ue Ulteenth paragraph was thou carried on the
same division.
The sixteenth and last paragraph was carrisd
unanimously.

The address having thus been adopted as cj
wl,,,le—
.
Hon. J. A. . IA*. I . ALD ; ,cn moved that the
rcs-.ii»
i.jij • je-, pr,'‘..
1
.V' .'
immirtee,
consisting •*!
-i■ Messrs.
Rohitaille.
HaulCouinnltt*?.
(•'HiEWtllif'
.«JCrMS. KoDltalllf*.
ii HU i •
in. Dufr. si,-. ( Montcalm ). Jonc - < mth Leeds),
-1 Stir;on in order t - dr
a r- v t- the Speech
in th.- Thr ne, ba.*c I « i :
A i |-••s•llllli••ti.“.__

The Richmond correspondent of tbe London
ÏV//.«, writing under the date of November 27th
nnd December 5tb, asserts that never since
llbe Commencement
war
f1**
Commencement of
ot the
tne...
war there
there wag
wag more
more
.
I
confidence entertained «bout the safety
f Richmond and Petersburg, ne Gen. Grant’s
lrcc what it may. He also affirrag that never
_* .1
a ■ o # s» f* r*confidence
r\i\ ‘ .t<,nr>sa aand
si si r>i
sxe»*. hope sxs.txs*>.
Hsc n
greater
more
enter.-fried.
D-. KOBITAJLLK. i’r- m tiio Select Gumtniltec, L-ne ! in reference to the present and future
then reported the draft of the Address which was ofSecessia.
read and ordered to lie engrossed.
'he J'tutes likewise publishes a letter from
The formal résolution» to the cffe*“l that the Spvice, its Secession correspondent at LiverA-blrc».* I>- presented to His Excellency by the p
bolstering up the Contederatc cause. He
whole House, and that His Excellency’» pleasure bi-lk*es the South will call out the negroes,
as to the time of receiving tbe Address he as
and Dints to Geo. Lee as the probable succès»
certained, were then carried.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD then informed the sor ol j, ff. Davis.
Ashe, steady and unchanged. Sugar quie;
llonsi that Hi* K.vclleocy would he prepared to
Rice
receive the Address l«-iuorrow (Tuesday) nt halt- and stealy. Coffee quiet and steady.
fiim. I’eroleum firm at Is. to Is. lid. for
tlirce •'clock p.m.
Refined.
The Hou then, util p.m., adjourned.
London Iarkets —Breadstuff.1 steady. Iron
dull at Ad Is. for Welch rails and bars. S'.gar
! . O :îa j ,
JLx J-L
steady. Gafee quiet and steady. Tea inactive.
Tiik Coai.-Oii. Lamp Qi kstion.—We shall en- Rice firm. Ltroleum steady at 2f. Id. to 2s.
IJd. for Refited.
leavor to make room for Mr. F. Nadeau’» letter—
London Money Market.—American securi
r nt least the principal portiou of it—in our next ties active. U.s. 5-20s 45 to 45].
■sue.
Consols closet, on Friday, at
to 89] for
money.
Kavri. Troupr.—We have to remind our read
1 he bullion in tie Bank has decreased AT67,er* that a gymnastic, acrobatic and pantomimic 000.
|M-rfunnuuce by tin- Ravel Troup", at the Music
London, Jauy. 7th.—Consols closed at 89i
Hall, will take place to night.—See advert ise- for money.
Illinois Central Hha-.cs 52] to 52» discount.
meut.
Erie Shares 37] to 38].
Qukpkc Miliiai:y .S< noon.—Mr. Ignace Au
INDIA.
bert, of Levis, ha» obtained a seeoud-class ccrtiThe Bombay mail of th* 13th Dec. is receiv
ficate; and Mr. Narcisse Gauvin. of Lurette, a ed. Tbe news is generally anticipated.
first-class certificate at the Military School of loThe whole territory of Lookau has been
stru tion iu thi* city, alter undergoing the usual taken Dy the Russians, who were said to bo
preparing for a march against Toorkistran.
examination.
Frankfort advices say the newly adver
Steheoscopticox at tiik Lectcre Ham..—Thi* tised United States loan Lad made speculators
evening and every f-.llowiiig evening during the timid, although Frankfort prices reu-ain nt Jc
It is estimated
week will be exhibited a! the Lecture Hall, Ht. Ann beyond those of New York.
that about $235,000,000 in United States bonds
street, the Sterooscoptie.-n. or series of large illu had been sent altogether to Europe.
minated stcreoseopie picture- of fautons eilie», • athedrais, publie buildings, kc.

w

The Weather.—On Sunday the weather was
extremely mild during the greater part of the day ;
hut at night, a cold easterly wind commenced to
blow, nnd a considerable quantity of snow fell dur
ing the night. Y'-.-iorday was cloudy aud dull
•luring the forenoon. In the afternoon, and again
last night, snow came down heavily.

The Military Chaplaincy.—llev. Mr. Bonue.vu has been appointed Roman Catholic Chaplain
to Her Majesty’s f.iroe* in this garrison, in the
room o: the late Rev. Mr. Fcrland. Mr. Bonneau
was formerly attached to St. Patrick’s Church in
this city, and was more recently cure of St. Lau
rent, Island of Orleans.
Lectprk at St. Sauveur.—Mr. F. E. Juneau
lectured at Ht. Hauveur on Hunday evening, in
the Council Hall, before tbe members of the
‘“ Cercle Littéraire” of th .t locality. The snbjeet
chosen was ““ Education,” which the lecturer
handled with consummate ability. The attend
ance wag very numerous.
The Victim

ok the

Recext “ Runaway.”—

We arc gla l to learn that Mr. J. B. Pelletier’s
little buy, who was so severely injured by a run
away horse iu St. John street, about three weeks
ago, ig recovering rapidly, and t» now considered
entirely out of danger. The surgeon of the 2.'»th
Rcgt, was the first to render medical assistance
when the chiM was knocked down in the street.
He has since been under the care of Drs. H. A J.
Bianehet.
Mr. Dkssaxe’s Concerts.— Ail lovers of music
in the two principal cities of Lower Canada will
he glad to learn that Mr. A. Dcssuue intends giv
ing a grand concert at Quebec and another at
Montreal iu the first fortnight of March. Mr.
Dessanc will be assisted on both occasions b}' ] the
most distinguished artists and amateurs in the
eottuiry. His name is a ufficicut guarantee that
everything will be done to render the performances
worthy of bis reputation and creditable to tho
music.*! taste of both communities.
Arrest of an M.P.P.—The Un ion Nationale,
received by tlic last mail, »tates that Mr. J. B.
D.viust, M.P.P., was brought before the Montreal
Police Court, on Saturday, for forging an endorses
tuent on two promissory notes, and was remanded
fur further examination. Wc may s-Ute that tho
fact of thi* eerious charge having been made
against Mr. Daoust was generally known on Fri
day night, and was the theme of much conversa
tion on Saturday. We refrained from allusion to
it, at the time, in consideration of the fact it was
very freely said that the accusation had arisen out
of some family differcucc, and that its merits were
therefore of a rather questionable nature. An
oveniug contemporary giatcd, yesterday, Gutt there
was some political rancour at the bottom of it, in
asmuch as the accu.-ation is said to he preferred by
his brother-in-law, who belongs to another party.
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Latent War Mews ! !
Baltimore, Jan. 22.—The American's special,
under date of Annapolis, J.m. 21, says : Gen.
Grant arrived here to-da. in bis H ig-boaf, and
left av 11 o clock for Washington, bv the ex
press train.
Fostkrs Monroe, Jan. 20. — The frigates
Minnesota, Wabash, and Colorado, and the
greater portion of Admiral Porter’s fleet, re
cently operating against Fort Fisher, have re
turned and are now anchored in Hampton
Roads.
1'he steamer General Lyon arrived this even
ing with 500 men of the lOlb North ‘ aroiina
regiment, captured at Fort Fisher, who were»
sent to Fort Delaware.
Uur troops are actively engaged in roc mnoitering along tbe banks of the Cape Fear
41iver and in removing obstruction# to free
navigation.
Annapolis, Jan. 22.—The steamer -Idelaidc,
from Fortress Monroe on the 21st, has arrived
and bring# the following :
Fortress Mcnrok, Jan. 21.—The steamer
Dnnolus arrived to-day from Fort Fisher with
800 Confederate prisoners, captured in the 'ate
assault.
A heavy rain-storm commenced here this
tnorniug and continues this evening.
Philadelphia, Jan. 21.—— fhe bulletin says
that a letter has been received from a promi
nent general in Washington, who says that F.
P. Blair returns to Richmond with fJll author
ity from President Lincoln to give a safe con
duct to « ashington for peace Commissioners
from Jeff Davis Mr Blair is expected to be
in R.chmond this evening.
W AstiiNGTOK, Jany. 21st.—Information from
the Army of Ute Potomac stales that consider
able firing took place iu front of Petersburg,
ueur Appomatox, on Friday morning, but wi h
what result is not known.
An arrival from^ity Point, yesterday a.m ,
states that a great deal of picket firing look
place iu front of Petersburg on Thursday night,
and some reports of the evacuation of the p.ace
were current, but yesterday morning matters
remained as usual.
The Confédérales seemed
very jubilant over something the whole night,
as tney indulged extensively in cheering at.d
bellowing for hours.
Admiral Porter has given the total number
of navai officers killed and wounded at 31, and
of others killed, wounded aud missing, includ
ing explosion of magazine, at oOO.
He siates
that the Confederates have blown up Fort
Caswell, and the Coufcd'-rate steamer* Tillahasstc and Chattanooga, and that we will be in
•Vilmingtou before long.
The National Republican contains extracts
from Richmond papers of tbe 20th inst. The
Whig has the following; Cbarientou Jany.
17lh.—Wb have nothing direct from Gen.
W halen. One of the officers who le l from be ow
McBride's brigade yesterùay a.m. reporte
that tbe enemy are still below.
Deserters vs ho have come in report that a
corps had crossed at Port Royal.
The Couner says there w is cavalry, artillery
and infantry from Coosawaichie.
The forces of tbe enemy are beîjtved to bo
concentrating above McPheisonvilie.
Charleston, 18th.—The enemy made a move
in the direction of Ct-nbibce River yesterday.
It is believed to be nothing but a feint.

The Ice-Bridge Tol-.—In reference to this
matter Mr. F. Bolduc, the person who levies the
toll complained of, has called upon us to state that
he does so entirely out of ;lte jurisdiction of the
All quiet there to-day.
municipalities on either side of the river—that he
The Ex imi'.er of the 20th says : There have
has obtained permission from the Grand Trunk to
been some recent disposition of troops among
make a lauding at the depot; and that he has u
the Confederates in the West and .“South, iho
party of twelve men employed to ket-p tho road in details of which at this time it would be uaorder. He therefore thinks lie has a right to toll: advisabie to publish.
but adds that the toll is “ entirely optional.” Now,
The Charleston Mercury states that a largo
although he has undoubtedly a right to obtain number of rein forcemeats had arrived in that
some remuneration for his work under the super city.
The resolutions of the Confederate Senate,
vision of proper authority, we cannot he'p thinking
creating the office of Comm&nder-in-Chief of
that it would he much more satisfactory if these all the armies ot the Confederacy, and recum^
i aux.
uct ealj j ULivi it? I. U
were a regular rate, and a competent authority to mending that Gen. Johnson be reinsuted, ha
superintend and enforce ths same. Optional toll been passed in that branch of tbe Confedera
Congress.
must be rather unretnuaeratirc under any cireum
This will, if carried into effec, m«ke L
stances.
Commander-in-Chief of all the Conférera
Startling if True.—Tue Courrier of last even arm es.
New York, Jany. 23rd.—The Tribune's Fn
ing. in at: article on the subject of the Beaumont
shooting cdse, makes a number of statement# which, Fisher corres^onden says:—The explosion
the magazine was caused by carelessness
if true, go to shew a fearfully insecure aud demoraliz
our man, wno were indiscr-et enough to go
ed state of society in tiio outskirts of St. Koch's. Our with lighted cigars ana candles. W bile uisii
contemporary concludes with the following startling they were cautioned, but p«id no heed.
hut rather mysterious paragraph :—‘Tt is stated
Total losses during the tight will not excei
“ that the reason which prevents the arrest and 400,and those by the expl stoti about 100 ; mo
“disorganization of this baud of malefactors is must be added for the navy.
Colonel Alden of th*-. 169th New York w
“ that they are the protectors of those standing
mortally wounded by the explosion o: t!
‘‘ nigh (certaine pereonne haut placée). We can- magazine, and has since died
•‘ not believe in such a state of things, and wc
Tire H raid's Washing on special has vario
therefore content ',ur-*-!vcs with alluding to the rumo
- - — s— concerning
*-—*.**.......g Biair’so vi n
it io
to iaiclido
KicLmm
“ matter for the inforuiation of the authorities.”— une of wrich is that Blair brought auiogr-«•
1 sa t <• rc frs\*o\ ft .* a* . a
I 2— - 1 —
•
a
It is certainly desirable that our contemporary letters from Davis to Lincoln, sa^ ing he w
should be somewhat more explicit. The gang of ready to treat for peace, and that a commu:
scoundrels to which lie alludi * should, however, ho cation from Lincoln Las been taken back
rooted out. Tueir «leeds have not only rendered Richmond, expressing a willingness to send
the locality i i which they operate unsafe, hut they receive cummisrioners.
hare also tarnished the fair lame of the city.
Many well-informed people in Washing!
look for important results from Blau’s seco
Court of Queen's Bench.—The* Janaary term visit to the Confederate capital.
of the Court of Qu* u's Bem-h will open to-dav, at
A significant article appears in the Ricbmo
Enquirer of last Thursday, which says : Afi
10 a.m.
every manly effort the Confederates may fa
and policy and interest would incline ttie Cc
B ¥
i£.
tr^ÂPrt.
frderateg to submit to the United Slates rail
than to England, France or Maximilian. Joi
ing their military forces, they coulo tlreu swe
this continent, and then bide their sabres, wh
America will become tue colossal power of t
Lite S.c.
world.
On the other hand some Richmond edito
Halifax, Jany. 22od.—The R.M.S. Canada, in view of the fact that they have lost all thi
from Liverpool on the 7th, < i« Queenstown on seaports of consequence, make great efforts
the 8th inst, arrived here at 11 to-night.
prove these disasters a blessing. They eav w
Her advices arc three davs later than those is now their sole business—ct nscription mi
by the City of B ’lUmore at New York.
be vigorously enforced, and every one thaïe
The steamers C ty of Limerick and City of must tight.
Cork, both from N- w York, arrived at Queens
The Richmond Whig says that negroes,
town on the 5ib, ur,d reached Liverpool on tbe tbe prime of life, will make better sold:*
6th inst.
than white men over the age of 50.
Tbe R M.S. Cub from New York, arrived at
Gen. Geo. Johnson, in his late speech at C
Queenstown on tbe 7th, aud reached Liverpool lumbia, b. C., says be is out of tbe tervice, ai
on tbe 8th.
regretted that be could not serve with the Cc
The news by the Canada is not important.
federate soldiers.
Liverpool, Jany. 7th.—Cotton sales for five
H. la. I note refuses to be released, and i
days 17,5lK) bales.
sists upon a trial, to show cause for his *
Market has been dull and jd. to jd. for Am rest.
erica, and id. to Id. lower for ottrer descrip
b apt. Hemmes has reached Richmond.
tions. Sales on Friday 3000 baler. Market
The Herald's New Orleans despatch giv
closing flat at unchanged prices.
particulars of Grierson's great raid in Mbs
The slock in port is esti.uated at 436 000
sippi. They coatirm previous reports of 1
bales, of wb'cli 350,000 are American.
great success.
Breadstuff# ea-ier, except Flour, which is
They marched 400 miles, lost less than 1
easier. Winter Red îs.üd. to 8s. 5J. While Wes men, captured 609 prisoners, brought in 10
tern 8s. to 9# Z i. Corn heavier and 3d. to Gd
contrabands and 1000 bot ses, bestues aestro
lower. .Mixed 27s. to 27s. 6d..
ing lOt miles of railroad, Ac.
Provisions lirm. B*.cf firm. Pork steady.
The Heralds Central America corresponde
Bacon buoyant aud 2s. higher.
makes imj'urtaut developments in regard
The Aimy and Navy G iz tic says : Tbe Ca tbe intrigue i ow in progress there to brit
nadian dilliculty «viil in all probability lapse about au absorption of the Spanish Americ;
but not harmlessly. The display of attachment Republics by Maximilian's Empire, throu)
to Great Britain, and of tbe patriotic zeal which French agents.
recent events called lorih will add to the mauv
New York, 23rd.—If appears by a Washin
sources ol irritation which the contest iu Ant- ton special that Yr. Field, one of the LouLiai
erica baa opened, aud will irausler io the Ca delegation, seeking admission as Congre-ssma
nadians a full share of the overflowing nuiuro*- la&i Friday night, assaulted Judge Kell»
ity with which Great Britain is regarded bv Pennsylvania, with a knife, for remarks nîai
the mass of the Northern people ; but tbe Ca"- in the House. Tire Judge was only eiigiu
uadtaus have certainly established fresh claims cut in the hand. Field wa* held to bail.
to Imperial sympathy.
Cincinna11, Jan. 23.—The Commercials spi
I apt. Lorbeti, t-x-comman lcr of the steamer cial despatch from Cairo says that Lieuteua
Sen King, at as Shenandoah, w.is broug.ii be Ne.-by, in command of a company of Tenm-ss
fore the magistrates al London, on the 5tb inst., cavalry, left Columbus, Ky , on tbe 18th, at
charged with having enlisted or attempted to when ten miles out encountered 200 Oonfe
enlisted British subjects for service in the erates, with tvhom a fierce fight ensued, lastit
Confederate Navy, fhe solicitor who appear half an hour. The enemy lost two killed, ot
ed on b,-lia!t of the Government to prosecute wounded, aud five taken prisoners.
Thei
stated the case against the prisoner, who took were no casualties on our side.
the vcteifl to Madeira, an 1 there announced to ^ 1, is reported that from five to ten men *
the crew that sin- was intended and sold for a honest s command come iu daily and take th
cruiser, and urged lit* nt to enlist in tbe ser oath of allegiance.
vice. Evidence was given in support, when
Naw York, Jhu. 23. The e.s. Ariel, Lot
the case was remanded—ihe prisoner being havannah on the 19.n, has arrived.
admitted to batlTor £5,000 and two securities
Washington, Jan. 23.—It appears from
of £2,000 each. ‘
communication of the Secretary of War ths

Latestfi*oin Europe!

Arrival of

“Canada.”

TH K

French Silks MUSIC H * LL,

MORNING

CHRONTCT.Ti:

THF. BALANCE
tbe rotin» subject of one exebanee of prisoners
is now placed in the bauds of Lieut.-General
OF TitB
Grant, and that although thus far only partial
St.
L.<AWii
Street.
exchanges have been made, there is reason to
believe a full exchange will soon be effected.
T \0HBRTY k CO. would respectfully
I- ROM ,SHANGHAI!,
Nsw Yobk, 23rd.—A Philadelphia despatch
Gyift as.ii;
j / intimate to their customers aud fif? d ikiobic &
to an evening paper says : By the arrival ot a others tb*t they are now s: owiog au unusually
Consisting of—Hyxon Skin,T\vankay,
Steamer we learn that our entire force under
large and well assorted stock of
RFPBE hNTATIGN
General Terry advanced towards Wilmington,
Hyson Twankay, Young Hyson,
and were reinforced by a heavy column of ve
I
—BY
rna—
Hyson,
Imperial,Gunpowder, Con
ter»n troops from tbe South, believed to be
under the command of Geu-ral Howard.
gou, Souchong, Oolong, Mandarin
No heavy fighting occurred: on the 18th or
Mixture, and Natural Leal Japan
19th, and it was thought uur troops were meet In Bright Glacé,
ing with little or no opposition.
Gros Grain,
Teas,
Under the direction ol Mr. J. W. Kobkrts,
An unconfirmed report was in circulation
Gros de Tours,
ILL be offered, by Pu die Anc'ion, at the
that Wilmington was evacuat- d, and would he
Gros de Suez,
Sa eroom oi Messrs. GIoLBSPIfi, MOFat once occupied by our troops.
Rich
Heavy
Cords,
Ac.
Light-draft gunboats were moving cauliouslv
24th JANUARY, 1865,
FATT k CO., St. Paul Street, Montreal, on
towards Wilmiogtoo, fishing for torpedoes.
CP* Warranted to wear well.
Wh n will he p. rfurm d a grand vnri. ty of WEDNESDAY, the 15th FE RUAKY—ard
There was no doubt our troops would soon
O’DOHERTY A CO.
immediately following :
FEATS OF STRENGTH, FEATS OF
take Wilmington, and tbe fall of Charleston
Quib»c, Jany. 18, 1865.
was hourly expected.
EQUILIBRIUM, FEATS OF CON
\DiiijW i. li îr.il ii’’',
% «,€•
TORTION, DANGEROUS
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR
Sale at NINE o’clock.
LEAPS.
COMAI ERCIAL.
JOHN LEEMINO k CO.,
p * £ à
p^'i; I h üS
-- AFTER WHICH—
Auctioneers.
Jany 21, 1865.
The Grand Comic Pautom me, entitled :
NEW YORK MARK KIS—JAN 23.
The Subscribers have marked down the
Plour receipts 328'! bns: market lower; sales
following Goods :
Vermicelli ami Alaccaroui.
4,900 brls at $9.30 a $9,45 for superfine State ;
9,50 a tf,75 for extra 'rate ; 9,75 a *9,35 for Winceys, in iigitt and dark colours.
choice do ; 9,30 a 9,50 fo~ superfine Western ; 9,00
ASES Finest Provence Vermicelli,
D£ yiEEROT.
a 10,15 for common U medium extra western; Cloths, Tweeds, Cloakings, &c., &e.
do
do
do
Maccaroni.
10,57 for common to good shipping brands extra
For sale by
By the kind permission of Coi,. Rob-htsos and
Large Heavy Quilted Skirls.
round-boop Ohio.
»
M. G. MOUNTAIN.
Canada dour 5 cents lower; sales 300 bris, at
the Officers, the magnificent BAND of the
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.
9.40 a 9,30 for common ; 9,90 a 11,30 for good Stays, White and Grey, every size
25th, “ K. O. B.'s,” under the direction
to choice extra.
and make.
of Mr. Rslle, will be in attendance,
~CANDI-ES.
Rye Flour quiet at S.50 a 8,75.
Wheat receipts, 100 bush; market 1 a 2c Mantles, Paletots, Skating Jackets,
and will execute some of their
lower, with very limited supply ; sales 7,000
| j'INEST London Sperms,
choicest pieces during the
Skating Pants.
bushels, at $2.25 a 2.55 for winter red Western,
$ ' Price’s Belmout Sperms, 6’s,
Evening.
and 2.35 for choice amber Michigan.
Do
do
do I2’s,
Lawn Handkerchiefs, every size,
Rye quiet.
Finest Parsfire Candles,
Barley ^nominal.
Prices
of
admission
:—Reserved
Seats,
50
hemmed and nnhemmed.
Do French Sperms.
oot.. -eceipts 3,752 bushels , market 1 a 2
cen s ; Gallery, 37J cents ; Pit, 25 cents.
For sale by
cents 'o ver ; sales 7.000 bushels, at $1,83 a
O DOHERTY A CO.
Doors open at 71 o’clock ; Performance to
M. G. MOUNTAIN.
1,90 fur mixed Western.
Quebec, Jany 18,1865.
Oats dull, at 105 for western.
Quebec, Jany. 21. 1865.
commence at 8$. Reserved Seats may be se
Po-*t lower ; sales 1100 brls, at $33 a 33,50 for
Mes- .ht,50 a 37,00 for new do ; 32,20 a 32,25 for THE SmtOSl'OPTlOON cured from 2 to ^ o'clock, P.M. Tickets of
Window Glass.
admission can only be obtained at the door of
new Pri’ne.
Beef dull.
the Hall on tbe night of Performance.
ALF-BOXES assorted sizes.
TO-N'CHT
Sterling Exchange quiet at 109$.
500 H For Sale oy
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.
3p
Stocks lower and heavy.
M. G. MOUNTAIN.
Money on call at fi a 7 per cent.
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.
Gold opened at 201, rose to 202$. and closed
Di&oiuiiod
of
Partiie.&hip.
at 201.
LE<

Cc.rgo per i Romeo,

'

m mm\tm

TtKIC

il. LL,

AMERICAN BE» LES.
ST. ANNE STREET.
Am-rica is justly proud of her beautiful ladies,
but how many mar their bcanty. and lose their
health and youth, become prematurely old in ap TV - fern ârt Ylo ide: of ».he Age.
pearance. by neglecting to take proper care of their
teeth. There can be no excuse for them, as Sozo- Gigantic Stereoscopic Pictures of Remarkable
DOXT, pronounced by all worthy a place between
Places in the Old and New World.
the sweetest lips, can now be bad in all civilized
countries.
Sunlight Pictures in England, France, Ger
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.
many, I aly, Switzerland, Spain, Russia,
Jany. 20. 1365.
3-3aw
Statunry, Ac., are brought before the
Coughs, Hoarseness, and the various Throat af
eye^ of the spectator wi h i truthfections to which Public Speakers, Military Officers
fulness that is almost
and Singers are liable, relieved by “ Brown's Bron
chial Troches.” Hating a direct influence to the
sta tling.
affected parts, they allay Pulmonary Irritation.
Jany. 23,1365. _
Iw
PRICES OF ADMISSION :
CS*:-- - J-A-- ■->■*»» - O
^
Single Ticket, .............................. $0.25
DIED.
Reserved Seats,..............................
0.50
In Drummondville. on the 19th inst, Elizabeth
Crr>st»y McLeod, aged sixty years, wife of Norman
Family Ti.-ket for 6,.......................
1.00
McLeod, lumberer, born in Kilevrichan parish,
Odorney, barony of Killmonis, county Kerry,
E3- MATINEE on WEDNESDAY and SA
Ireland.
TURDAY
AFTERNOONS, at THREE P.M.,
Her funeral service was sung by the Rev Mr N
Ouelette.—R. L P.
when children will be admitted at half price.

5, Fabrique Strest,
THIS MONDAY, 23rd January,
TO SELL OFF

Their Large StocTc
OF

Dry Goods
W'

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ANDERSON A STuNEHAM,
EXERCISE.
The ancient Grecians were noted for their agiliry,
Proprietors.
strength, and great powers of endurance. The
FOR CASH,
Quebec, Jany. 24, 1S65.
6
English women of the present time are celebrated
for their robust and healthy appearance, the result,
in both instances, of vigorous and healthy exer
In consequence of* the Disso
cise. The Americans, unfortunately, have but
little taste for this method of retaining their health
or building up a b'oken constitution : hence the
lution of Partnership.
great prevalence of weak, sickly, and delicate men
1ST O T I O JSÏ .
and women. Unojitnuft German Bittern will in a
great measure palliate this want of exercise, by
Quebec, Jany. 23, 1865.
giving great strength to the digestive organs,
hence producing a good appetite and a vigorous 'W HE QUARTERLY GENERAL MEETING
feeling of body. A moderate degree of exercise, 1 of he Q'ob c Ikatd ot Tre.de will 0 held
UtëB & ÎELFÎ8
however, used in connection with the Bitters, is in the Board Room, Exchange building, on
much better ; the most desperate case of Dyspep
HAVING FINISHED STOCKTAKING AND
sia, Liver Complaint. Nervous Debility, yielding WEDNESDAY, 1st February, at NOON.
quickly to their beneficial influence. Ail druggists
RE-MARKED A GREAT PART OF THEIR
A. FRASER,
and dealers in medicines have these Bitters for
SURPLUS STOCK AT
Secretary.
sale.
Office of the Board of Trade, .
Jany. 20. 1365.
2w
Quebec, Jany. 24, 1865.

Board «T* Ti ade.

Very Low Prices,

£ nii-i

sale
QÜEBE0 LAW r S' SCHOOL

— Of—

MR *.

STUKTOlN,

'HE THIRD TERM will commence cn Embroidered Winceys and other Robes, Full
WEDNESDAY, 1st February.
Dress Length, 13s 9d, 18s 9d and 20s.
27, Daluocsik Pi.acr,
ONE LOT of French Stays, 8s 6d tor 4s 3d.
Esplanade
Quebec, Jany. 24, 1865.
Ip
Please bring your measure.

L

Hav

F eiich Se-vant Wanted.
Apply at
5, URSULE STREET.
Quebec, Jany. 24, 1865.

?)

3 ugars.

Tinder Kindles.
Segar Holders.
For Sale hy
C. P. PELLETIER.
Quebec Jany. 24, 1865.
6

fuligil >!e

4)

tu aiy

t.

WET NURSE.
Apply at
31, St. Genevieve Street, Cape.
Quebec,Jany. 24, 1865.
2p

i oimiieiice bllS HeSS.

MOTICE.

From First of May Next,
HOSE extensive premises on St'
P-ul Street, formerly occupied by
Messrs. Jeff-ry, ‘ oad A Co , and for
tbe past year bv the undersigned.
The Stock of Groceries, selected and kept up
with a view to a wholesale trade, would be sold
at a valuation, and on reasonable terms of pay
ment to a respectable tenant, if so desired.
Apply to
J. B. RENAUD.
Quebec, Jany. 24, 1865.
jan 19

4

jlHE Creditors of the late Dame MONIQUE
OLIVE uOUCEP, iu her lifet me widow
of the late ROBERT CHRISTIE, Esquire, are
hereby req tired to fyle their claims against her
Sail Estate ; and parties indebted towards the
said Estate to settle their ace-iunts with the
n designed.
P. A. DOUCET,
J. E DOUCET,
Testamentary Execu ors.
Quebec, Jany. 24,1865.
3

NOTICE}.

TO LET,

Quebec Post Office,
21st of Januaiy, 1865.

^ LL letters posted for Soi plementary Bags
i f «HE Subscribers to the Testimonial to be
must be pre paid by Stamps.
js predated to Wj|. DUNN, E^q., are reAll r-gistcrcd letters must be posted fifteen
que«ted to meet at tbe Board <,t Trade Room.-1,
Exchange building, on WEDNESDAY next, at minutes before the hours at which Mails are
TWO P.M., to decide as to the manner the advertised to be closed.
same sb-U be given.
J. SEWELL,
Postmaster.
Quebec. Jany. 24. 1865.
2
Quebec, Jany. 23, 1865.

Board,

CORDXAIjS.
« ASES McLuren’s Ginger
Vv do Bemaru’s Cherry Cordial,
do
do Old Toro,
Casks
do
do
In bond or duty paid.
For sale by
M. G. MOUNTAI v.
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

ill niiUlM.
Mrs. Levy’s

ip

1,000 V ? UiilPS Ü(1 k
n RR1VED this day, and will be sold in connecti n wuh the large consignment al
ready received from Messrs. Sad lier k Co., of
New York.
Books in every department of Literature:
See Catalogues.
Sale this evening at 7 o’clock.
CASEY A CO.,
A. k B.
Quebec, Jany. 24, 1865.
3

Skates and Skater s.

lomdou

LAIRD k TELFER,
Corner of Hope and Fabrique Sts.
Quebec, Jam . 21, 1864.

HAMS.
. , ' ESTERN SUGAR CURED
1% HAMS.
LANGLOIS k GLASS.
Quebec, Jany. 23, 1865.
6

it

• II.
will be received by the Senior
TENDER3
Commissariat Officer until NOON on
W»*4k' d 7, :f»e lv <>f Fibra&ry
Forsuch LAND TRANSPORT and CARTAGE
as may be required by this Department from
1st April, 1865, to3lst March, 1866.
These services may be tendered for separab
ly or conjointly, and it will be optional with
the Commissariat to accept f >r one or both
services.

Blank forms of Te .der caa be had at this
lot of the best Eng ish Steel Skates from office on application, and parties tendering
one of the Prize Skite manufacturers of
should atte.id personally or send authorised
Sh (field. For sale at Sterling cos:, or 50 per
persons on their behalf to the Commissariat
cent under store prices, at our St. Joan Street ■ Office at the boor for opening Tenders, for any
Store.
I reference that may be necessary.
CASEY k CO.
Quebec, Jany. 24, 1865.
3
! Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.
jan 23 6

wwmjm

:

ANC Y ORNAMENTS,

Toy, Tea and Chamber Setts,
Silver Mugs and G uleta,
Plated Gohlets,
Card Poxes and Card Plates,
Mosaic Match boxes,
Desks, Globe Boxes and Fancy Cases,
Scent Cases, Companions,
Satchels, Ladies’ Rags,
Porte-inontmies, Purres, Cigar Cases,
A large assortment of Fine Bound English
Alburns,
Sauce Frames,
Gilt, Steel and Jet Combs,
China Toys and Vases of all descriptions,
A new design in Gents’ Steel Scarf Pins,
A splendid stock of China, Glass and Eartben.
ware,
Fruit Dishes and Stands,
New designs in Salt Cellars, Mounted Claret
Jugs, Papier Macbe Ware, Ac., Ac-, Ac.,
A large stock of other articles too numerous to
mention.

i

To Let,

TO THE AMOUNT

OK S-.'O.OOO,

Oxx 3Vr«.n.vir£vctu.i*©rs’ Aoooxint.
B Oirt

CAS I f

OiN L V .

*’HE undersigned having received their goods too late to accept them, have received or.'ci*
from the Manufacturers lo

I

Sell them Without Reserve, from this to the month of February,
—Possession first May next,—
,a.rn
HE IJtlUSE corner of St. Ann and The whole being of the Newest Patterns, comprising :
^ Treasure Streets. Apply to A.
Wincey, Plaid»,
Superfine Black Cloths,
t HIS COMPANY’S LINK is composed of iliiim
■
B. Piroib, Esq , N. P., or by letter to
the following First Class Steamships:-- the undersigned proprietor, at Montreal.
French Merinos,
Moscow Cloths,
fF/tf/V/AX, 2600 tons
Capt. liallantinc.
Cotton and Sheetings,
PIERRE J. O. CHAUVEAU.
Beaver Cloths,
MOKA P/A A’, 2650 tons
Alton.
Quebec, Jany. 21, >865.
law tf
White and Yellow Cotton,
Pilot Cloths,
HIBERNIAN, 2431 tons.............. “ Dutton.
N O VA SCO Tl A N, 2300 tons...... “ Wylio.
Red
Flannels,
Whitneys,
r <n' >uIt
B F LOI A N, 2200 tons.................. <« Brown.
or
to
?
et.
White
Flannels,
Scotch
Tweeds,
NOR TU A MFR ’CA N, 178 ; tons, • Kerr.
Fancy Flannels,
DAM A SOUS. 1300 tons................. " Watts.
Black and Colored Cassimeres,
A Three Story Fire Brick HOUSE,
ST. DA VU), 1600 tons.................. “ Aird.
Woollen Shirts and Drawers,
Black and Colored Cobourgs.
with Slio •, Ac., No. 3, St. Paul
Carrying the Canudum and United States Mails
Street, adjoining Mr. Conveys, and
200 Quilts of all sizes,
Sailing from LIVERPOOL every THURS now occupied by Mr. Si neon Rousseau, as a
700 Pairs of Woollen Blankets at sterling price.
DAY and from PORTLAND evory SATUR Grocery.
A discount of 10 per cent, on all purchases of over one dollar, and 3 per cent, extra
H. C. AUSTIN,
DAY, calling at Loch Foyle to receive on board
for bank notes.
Notary.
and land Mails and Passengers from and to
Quebec, December 3, 1864.
G. V. à CO
Quebec, Jany. 21. 1865.
ln.p-3aw
Londonderry.
The following are the dates of sailing :—
te I
5‘'ts t’OMTLAfta?
ST. DAVID...........................Saturday, Jany. 7
f B'HAT valuable and beautifully siLirt ti
NORTH AMERICAN.........
“
“ 14
-, §
tuat« i Property (known as the
q
NOVA SCOTIAN.....................
«
“ 21
"
KENT HOUSE,) St. Lewis Street,
PRESENTS.
MORAVIAN.............................
«
« 28 Quebec.
AND EVERY St’CCKKDINO SATCRDAY.
Possession given on 'he 1st day of May next.
"T' HE Subscriber has received, this day %
For particulars, apply to
? choice assortment of
RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:
' PA NET A HUOT,
HIS well-known Hotel will he RE OPENTo (xtiulontler, , tt. l.itjsrf I’oof
N. P.
s ED, for tbe reception of Members of Par Rimmel’s assorted Perfumes in Glass
Cabin—$72.50, $76 50 and $86.50, according
Quebec, Jany. 20. 1865.
Saw if liament, travellers, and the public generally, on
Pitcheis,
to accommodation.
Rimmel’s
do
do 0]>ai Vtiscv,
WEDNESDAY,
the
igth
ins
ant
Steerage- $36.
TO BE LET,
WILLIAM RUSSELL A SON.
Rimmel’s Lavender Water,
Bertbs not secured until paid for.
TWO STORY COTTAGE, «I
Ü” An experienced Surgeon carried on each
Rimmel’s Toilet Vinegar.
Quebec, Jnnv. 13, 1865.
1m
vessel.
Richmond Place, within Si. Louis
—ALSO—
**' Toll Gate, with excelb-nt siatiling, Ac.
For further particulars apple to
A complete i ssoriment of
Immedia'o possession if required. Rent £35
ALLANS, RAE A CO ,
Fancy Toilet Pole,
per annum.
Agents.
Toilet Betties,
F. LANGLOIS.
Quebec, Jany. 4, 1865.
Silver-top Smell! jg Bottlss,
Quebec, Jany. 20, 1865
6
Dressing Casec,
i
Silk Sachet i, Ac., Ac.,
Hi.
L 1 J uCtf
All suitable fir New Year’s Presents.
A call respectfully solicited.
—W’ith immediate possession,—
j ' HE well-known Propeller AVON, burthen
DIRECT.
JOH 1 W. McLEOD,
t per register 303 tons. This bo>iis well
» j HAT NEW FIVE STORY BU1LDChemist A Druggist.
found, and can be started in Spring with
^
facing
on
C‘il-de-Nac
and
The General Transatlantic Company’s New
St. John’s Gate.
trifl ng on lay ; she bas good speed, and is an
■
1-JL
Champlain
Streets,
occupied
lately
by
Line of First-Class Side-Wheel Steam
Quebec, Dec. 31, 1864.
excelle: tSea Boat.
Forsytn
A
Hassell,
as
the
**
Ottawa
Hotel.”
ships between New York and
—ALSO—
Apply to
Havre.
A.JOSEPH.
The Side-wheel Steamer OTTAWA, burthen
Quebec, Jany. 19, 1865.
3aw
per register 265 tons, well found in tackle an t
app-rel, and can be run on tie opening of na
FunisRiadir,
TO LET,
vigation at trifling outlay.
'■.r
Both these Steamers are lying at Kingston.
‘ VlÇSÿi . ..•-ttfaà;"'
—From tbe 1st of May next,—
QUEBEC,
For particulars apply to
HE SHOP corner of La Place and
No. 32, St. John Street, wVhm.
HE First Five splendid vessels intended
JAQUES, lRACY A CO.,
_ M. Peter Sire is, now tccupied
g to be put up on this favourite route tor
Montreal.
as a Grocery Store by Messrs. Wells
the Continent, are the following: —
Jany. 18, 1865.
1m
Fakcy Binding executed in all its Branches,
A
Audy.
Washington. ... 3,204 tons. .900 horse-power.
Blank Books, Ac., Ac.
Apply
at
Lapaybttk........3,204 tons..900 horse-power.
A collection of Specimens to be seen at
BLANCHARD’S
HOTEL.
tbe Bindery
Elcknik..............(Afloat). ...900 horse-power.
Quebec, Jany. 17, 186$.
tf
Franck............. (Building). .900 horse-power
Quebe -, Jany. 12, 1865.
2tr 3C'X
Napolkon III....(Building)..! 100 horse-power.
AT

For

tP' The above, imported by Mrs. Levy ex
pressly for the Holiday Season, from the best
English, Paris and other houses.
Rkmkmbrr

RfiRS. LEVY'S,
No. 1, John Street.
Quebec, Dec. 30, 1864.
i

’ isfrict of Montmagny,
TE RM or session of the Court of Queen’s
. & Bench, having criminal jurisdiction for
the District of Montmagny, will bo held in the
Court House in the Village of Montmagny, on
SIOMIaY, fhe :i hirJe^Rth Hay of
EcbfH.’ry srx1,
At NINE o’clock, A.M.

to

New Yeasts

el,

QUEBEC.

ENDERS will be received at this offic
until noon on SATURDAY, the 21st day
of JANUARY next, from such competent per
sons ns are willing to undertake tbe HEAT
ING of the NEW CUSTOM HOUSE, Quebec,
by means of steam.
Tbe Tenders to state a bulk sum for which
tbe contractor is willing to supply all the tnnt< rials, construct and put In successful opera
tion, the machinery necessary for the heating
of the building. He is to state upon what
system bis tender is based and submit a full
specification with detailed drawings of its ap
plies ion, and to guarantee its perfect efficiency
for three years.
OF LADIES AND GENTS’
The tenders also to include all masonwork,
alteration in walls, Ac., required for tbe carry
ing out of the system ; tbe number of tbe Boilers
with their fittings complete a<>d tbe price per
boiler; the number of linialfeetof pipe with
their diameters, and tbe price per foot; tbe
number and superficial feet of radiators, if any,
Travelling Bags,
with tbe price per foot, Ac., Ac.
Scissors in Sets,
Plans of the buildings may be seen at this
Razors in Sets,
office, where any further information required
Tourists’ Writing Cases,
will be given.
Ladies’ Work Boxes,
Tbe tenders are to be addressed to the Se
Stationery Cabinets,
cretary .»f this Department,endorsed “ Tenders
Portemonnaies,
for heating the New Custom House, Quebec,”
Pocket Books, and
to contain the signatures of two or more
And an endless variety of Fancy Goods.
responsible persons who are willing to become
HENRY SMEATON A CO.,
security for thi- due performance of tbe contract
3, Fabrique Street.
and continued efficiency of the system.
Quebec, Jany. 19, 1865.
By order,
F. BRAUN,
T H JR
Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
Quebec, Dec. 22, 1864.
dec 28
iiHth*' Jllip I - V i n.8oU-

\ow.

Steamers for Sale.

TO LfcT,

Mi BUM. 1 RIMi.it,

ouîractors1

PÛSMMT ÜF TIME.

U

Passengers Heokftti to Uondondrrrv,
or Livf»rpo«i].

Prairie Ileus.

anted.

CHEAT SALE

Return Tickets granted at Reduced Rates.

BALED TENDERS, address’d to HENRY
O’CONNOR, E-q. St. Paul Street, will ba
received until THURSDAY next, at NOON,
for 30 CORDS OF FiREWOOD, three feet
«faiioaMaple, to be delivered at tbe St. Bridget’s
Asyl .m, free of expense.
^ STATED MEETING of the Association
By order,
j.-\ will beheld on TUESDAi EVENING "V OTICE is hereby given that the time fixed
, A for the reception of Tenders for the Heat
next, 24th inst., at the National School.
GEO. NEILAN,
ing of th ■ New Custom House, Quebec, is exS
cbject
for
D
iscussion
:
Secretary.
ten'ed to SATURDAY, the '28th inbtant, at
Has war or intemperance created the greater NOON.
Quebec, Jany. 23, 1865.
amount of misery to mankind {
By order,
The Chair will be taken at EIGHT o'clock.
F. BRAUN,
Ma-kut
R. H. BROWNE,
Secretary.
Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
Quebec,
Jany.
21,
1865.
To Let, from 1st May next,
Quebec, Jany. 18, 1865.
jin-19
4 MARKET GARDEN, in a high state of
v \. 4*^
Situation ••v Mutuel.
cultiv .non, at Mount Pleasant, and now
occupied by Mr. Wingliel-:, comprising i bout
15 acres.
4 YOUNG MAN, speaking and writing
Apply at this office.
both languages, and well versed in book
Quebec, Jany. 23, 1865.
4
Dkpartmknt of Crown Lands,
keeping by double entry, wishes to obtain a
situation.
Quebec, 16th Jany. 1865
He has already been e , ployed, for the period
QU d£N
of lour years, in one of the leading offices of ■V1 OTICE is hereby given, that about 52,000
Lower Tow; , and can proouce best testimonials i q acres of tb'* Public Lands in the Town
ships of Je'3*-y an 1 Rixborougb, County ot
to charact-r and ability.
File and Life Insii aiico Go. as Information
can be obiaiued at the office of Beatice, and Watford, Cou ty of Dorchtster,
C. E., will be offered for sale to actual and in
J. B. Rknacd, Esq.
tending settlers, on and after the 15th day of
Quebec, Jany. 19, 1865.
2v
ntiSLS»' ST
February next.
F ir tur'her particulars, apply to the Local
OTi
Agen*, Andrew Ross, Esq., Frampton, Eastern
’ ILf IAM WALKER, Esq., has thU day
f been appointed the AGENT of this f ' ’HE undersigned hasjust been appointed to Tow i ships.
Company for Quebec.
ANDREW RUSSELL,
g manage the Insurance b isiness of 'he
A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
Assistant Commissioner.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE F.RE AND
Quebec, Jany. 19, 1865.
6
Resident Secretary.
LIFE INSURANCE COMrANY for South
Quebec and lower District.
St. Peter and St. Paul Streets,
Office:—op .osite New Market Hall, atLower
Quebec, Jany. 20, 1865.
jan 21
Ferry, Point Levy.
J. G. BART HE
Point Levy, Jmy. 17, 186$.
tmayl
B aiding Hou:i<9
D: r v mkn r or Cr.ow.N Lands,
6, ESPLANADE,
Quebec, IGtbJany. 1865.
Next Door to (hr Club House.
’
OTICE
is
hereby
given, that about 53,000
NURSE, FOR A SMALL FAMILY.
1 * acres i Public Lands, in the Townships
MRST-RATE accommodation can be had
of Ashburton and Lerenier, County of L’lalet,
for several single Gentlemen, or Ladies
Apply at this office.
C. ■•. , will bo o-’ered for sale to acual and in
and Gentlerren.
Quebec Jany. 20, 1865.
tending settlers, on and after the 15»b f^oruQuebec, Jany 18, 1865.
g
ary next.
S
For further partieulars, apply to the Local
SrCr
1 rks H atite<!<
Agent, S anislas Drapeau, Esq., at Ht. Jean,
N EXPERIENCED COOK. Good re Port Joli, 0. K.
ANDREW RUSSELL,
HREE CLERKS WA N F1 D for the 1st May *—- ferences required.
A-sisiant Commissioner.
Apply at this office.
next by tbe undersigned, who have a I
Quebec, Jany. 19, i865
6
6»»rtf
knowledge ot the Hardware business, and c n Quebec, Jany. 20, 1865.
speak and write both languages ; one of which
6;r.
SALE,
to be able to take charge of one of the stores of
; r.iz '
the undersigned. None but with best refer
To close a consignment,
ADVOCATE,
ences can apply.
lEltCES of C ncinnati Sugar Cured,
5
E. MIC HON,
U(fice : ojiposite the i\eio Market Hall,
Covered Hams.
F"
Hardware Merchant,
DINNING A WEBSTER.
St. Peter .Street.
POINT LEVY.
Quebec, Jany. 17, 1866.
Quebec, Jany. 13, 1866.
Jany. 17, 1865.
tmayl

F

Winter 1844-65.

Addres-,
MADAME PLANTE,
No. 10, St. Ursule Street.
Quebec, Jany 21, 1865.
8

<

lh«7fh ol

No. 43—ST. JOHN STREET-No. 43.

Three Story H0U5E, Ac., St. Ur

-

WELL KNOWN

Let 6. VEZINA’&iCO.*

street. No. 10, with all the
A^.-5sule. modern
improvements.

‘>1 '3$n. R F 4L

“ Washington/'

ONE LOT of Linen Setts, Sewed Muslins, Bon
net Fronts, Ladies’ Lace, Silk, Velvet
and Chenille Ties.
ONE LOT of Wool Sleeves, Mitts, Gauntlets,
Gaiters, Polka, Garibaldi and Suther
Grume !
Grume
land Jackets and Vests.
ONE LOT of Lamb’s Wool Hose, 7Jd and Is a
Just Received ex S.S. “ Moravian
pair.
SUPPLY of ENGLISH HARKS and
ONE LOT of Soiled Crinolines.
PHEASANTS, in fine condition.
For sale by
ONE LOT of White Shirtings, 2,000 yards, 34|
ADAM WATTERS,
inches wide, Is 3d per yard, will be sold
11 A 13 John Street.
for 10|d per yard.
Quebec, Jany. 20, 1865.
Remnants of Wiuceys, Cottoiu, Linens, Flan
S"*3«•» î*
nels, Muslins, Tweeds and Cloths.
.4 3Sy On our Regular Stock a LIBERAL DIS
COUNT will be allowed on all
AS EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

Cash Purchases.

; ]■ •Vv> ’

5486

or

For bale.

■ - . . V-i K ■ ; W

I hereby give notice to all persons wjshing
to proceed against prisoners detained in the
Common Gaol of ibis District, to be then and
M uyiMg’
aris
there present, to proceed against them as to
justice shall appertain ; and I Lkewiae give Until the completion of 'he entire list, the ser
vice will be performed by the
A-E Reynolds k Sons’ Gold Back notice to all Justices of the Peace, Coroners,
j ^
Ca ds.
“
WASHINGTON,”
Constables and Peace Offi'-ers, in and for the
1 Case Reynolds & Sons’ Highlander Enamell
A. DUCHE'NE,
said District, to appear personally with their
ed lards,
rolls, indictments and other documents, to do “LAFAYETTE,”
2 “ H ghla di*r German Cards.
1 “ German Gilt Cards.
that which, iu their different charges, should
A. BOCAUDE, as follows :
For sale by
by them be dene.
FROM
NEW YORK TO HAVRE.
11. G. MOUNTAIN.
J. D LEPINE,
Quebec, Jrny. 17, 1865.
Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Montmagry, )
liO|>
nine
I0ih January, 1865.
^
jan 19-5
WEDNESDAY, 1st FEBRUARY, 1865.
First Cabin (including table wine)........$135.
. vOZ. Fancv Col-urs Twine.
Second Cabin (incluaing table wine), $70 or
M
i y
$80.
30
do Linen
do
Quebec to Paris.....................$83, 593 or $148.
30
do Jute
do
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United
SHOE THREAD.
States currency.
25 Doz. White .-hoe Thread.
Quebec Post Office,
Medical attendance free of charge.
25 “ Grey Hemp.
For freight or passage apply to
18th of January 1865.
For sale Dy
DONALD R. MacLEOD,
M. G. MOUNTAIN.
' \N and from THURSDAY, the 19th instant,
Commercial Chambers,
Quebec, Jany. 17, 1865.
/ Mails for Montreal, Western Canada and
19j Peter Street, Quebec.
United States will be closed at this office, on Quebec, Jany. 19, 18U5.
, jm }1
W jn es.
the usual days, at 5 P.M.
I N BOND OR DUTY PAID.
Supplementary Bag at 6 40 P.M.
1 louse-keepers ‘i sooiis.
Mails for the South Shore East, by Railway
JpUNCHEONS, 50 overproof.
to River du Loup, including Gasp6, New
A CONSIGNMENT of very superior Plated
Bru- swlrk and Nova Scotia ; also, St. Henry, ,£•£_ W’are, China Tea, Coffie and Dessert
For sale by
Setts,
Stone Dinner Sell,
a Breech Load
St. Anselme, St. Claire, St. Henedine, St Mar
M. G. MOUNTAIN.
ing Gun, the property of a family who has left
Quebec, Jany. 17, 1965.
guerite, Frampton and Cranbourn at 8 A.M.
for Eogland, to b;* sold on private teims only.
Supplementary Bag at 9 A.M.
The goods are of the best manufacture, and
will lie sold at a larg- reduction from cost
J. SEWELL,
price. To be seen at our St. John Street Store.
Postmaster.
Quebec, Jany. 19, 1865.
6
CASEY k CO.,
^ NOTHER LOT JUST RECEIVED, and
A. k B.
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.
6
For sale by
ADAM WATTERS,
» ulialo - solh’s,
Astra11 A 13 John Street.
Quebec, Jany. 2C, 1865.
can
kins.
Noiif

W

'OR a gentleman and his wife, in a private

family. Apply at this office.
iQuebec,
Jany. 24, 1865.

MA&tles & Jackets,
HALF PRICE.

Remnants of White Cottons,
Remnants of Prints,
Remnants of Linens,
Sparkling I lock and Sparkling
Remnants of Diapers,
iVioselle.
Remnants of Sheetings,
Remnants of Flannels,
For Sale by
BELING A LAMOTTE,
Remnants of Woollen Oloths,
Hunt’s Wharf.
Remnants of Tweeds,
Quebec, Jany. 24,1865.
Ip
Remnants of Muslins,
Remnants of Silks,
aua
Remounts of Velvet-,
Remn .nts of Oilcans,
Ex “ Corsica,^ via Ntw York :
Remnants of Cobourgs,
£ : *•
HOICE HAVANA SERemnants of French Merinoes,
#
GARS.
Winceys, Wool Plaids, Delaines, and other
Regalia del Mundo ; Damas.
Dress Materials in great variety.
“
“
‘‘
Londres.
Figaro; Londres.
The above are Remc ants made daring the
“
Conchas Finos.
last six mouths, and well worthy the attention
La Victoria; Londres Finos.
of our customers. The prices are much under
Conf Suiza; Rega.ia delà Rei a.
cost.
GLOVER A FRY.
—also—
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.
10,000 Paper Segars, Ci, arettas.

A

LOTS

ASSISTED BY MASTERS.

REMNANTS !

v VJl i V i

They beg to call attention to the enumerated :

CONDCCTBD BY

3000

'ARRF.L^, assorted numbers.
r> ^ For sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

-----^

A Large aud Choice Selection of

NASES Finest Benzole.
For sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN.
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

GLUE.

Iftfiô.

For

S.S. North American and St. David,

10 c

COMMENCE

24

,yy~ ■
-'-'♦-Vvv'Sjr* , ^
<
*i L1 Jl

— BY—

Benzole.

SIMONS & 0HKNEY,

JANUARY

JUST RECEIVED,

Û Wïl T!»®!

On Tuesday Even g

TUESDAY,

.. CHEAP LOT O? ABOVE.
—ALSO----

Carioles, Sleighs, Cutters, Ac., selling at
very low prices, at Champlain Market Hall.
Houts : 9 to 12, an i afternoon 2 to 5 o’clock.
CASEY A CO.,
A A B.
Quebe.c, Jany. 21, 1865.
Iw

5#

Steamer for Sale.
HE Powerful Steam Tug Propellor MINER
VA, now laying at Lachine ; length of
hull, 66 fe i ; breadth of b>->,m, 12 leet; cylin
der, 16 inches square ; hull and lining til oak ;
(3) three years old.
Apply to
JOHN McMARTIv,
Steamboat Agent,
Montreal.
Jany. 16, 1865.
8p

IÂXP

. fe * i'j

FuR sals

To L*‘t,

i T New Liverpool, from 1st of May
l\_ next, or sooner if required, that
large and well finished two story bouse
and shop and out-buildings, occupied hy the
late John Porter, for the last five and a half
years.
Apply to
JOHN McNAUGHTON,
Proprietor.
Quebec, Jany. 11, 18tÿ>.
12-2awp

M

For Sale,
•i

large Cottage, just outside tbe St.
Foy Toll Gate, with every modern convenience, anil (rood out-build t S hereby given that the Shareholders of tlie
ings.—could be putebased partly furnished.
J. English and Canadian Mining Company
Apply to
(Limited) will apply to tbe Provincial Parlia
ED. GLACKEMEYER, Esq.,
ment of Canada, at its next Session, for an
Si. Peler Street.
Act of iucorpora'ion, to enable them to reor
Quebec, Jany. 11,1865.
3aw-tf
ganize and to carry on the business of Mining
in Lower Canada, and lo place the affairs and
!2oum; lor
hal«
estate of the Company under the operation of
such Act of incorporation.
Quebec, Jany. 6, 1865.
2m
X T Notre Dame de la Victrire,
:
Levis, Wolfe Street, opposite t!.«

NO IT CL

‘ • Church, a spltudid house, well fii ■*>!)
ed, built of stone and brick, with hangat ai »i
stable attached—the whole consisting of .k let
of 150 feet by 50, French measure.

Apply on the prem ses, to MRS ELIZABt I H
GAGNON, wife of Omkr Bku- ier.
Jany. 10, 1865.

alp,
N easy terms, a SrJPE IB FARVt,
"TZ y / heretofore tbe property i.f Oapt.
Casault, si uat-at St Thomas, o i ibe River
St. Lawrence, consisting of L.ur arpents and
eight perches in front by forty arpents iu
depth, wi b a stone bouse, stable, hangar, an I
other dependencies.
Appl, to J. U. LEPINE, Esq., Sfierifl, f t
Mommagny; «r to ED. REMILLARD, Esq
Advoca'e, Buade Mree , Upp<r To vn, Qu b, c.
Quebec, Jany. 9, 1865.
lm-law
j%f jL ti

Assurance Company

.

For three years—From 1st May next,
• |'HAT portion of tbe building known
A n3 tb® Ottawa Hotbl, in Saultau-Matelot Street, now occupied as
the Office of the Supervisor of Cullers.
Apply to
WM. QUINN,
Supervisor of Cullers.
Quebec, Jany. 4, 1865.
3aw

To L.ct
T ' ROM the 1st of May next, «ha*
F first-class SHOP and DWELL *G
HOUSE No. 4, St. John’s St. -e*..
Hall’s Block, one of the best business standi in
tbe City, occupied for the last C i-teen > •rs
by Messrs. A. Merrill k Co., as Dry GcoJ*
Merchants.
Apply to
GEORGE HALL,
Proprietor.
Onebec, Nov. 9,1864.
It

t rojierty for
î>ale.

AND VICE VERSA.

maiM .«Hüiii

b

,
-

Quebec & Montreal, *
''HE undersigned proprietors inform their
friends, and tbe public in ge. eral, that
they have established an EXPRESS LINE,
which will leave at all hours to order, and ai
the most moderate prices.
There will be two horse and one-horse
vehicles—all the vehicles being covered.
The proprietors propose to run their line at
tbe speed of three leagues per hour.
Express conveyances may be procured in
Quebec at Pjrrkb Dkky’s. 45j D’Aiguillon
StteetjSt John’s Suburbs ; Timothk Maucottk,
Descbambault; M. Dcfkksnk, Three Rivers;
Francois Gagnon, Bertbier ; and Adolpuk
Domaine, Montreal.
. PIERRE DERY,
v TIMOTHE MARCOTTE,
Proprietors, M. DUFRESNE,
; FRANCOIS GAGNON,
ADOLPHE DUMAINE.
2m-3aw
Quebec, Jany. 5, 1865.

Z‘OM~8A.l.E,
j HAT valuable and beautifully situa'ed
< LOT OF LAND, between the St. Foye and
Gran le Allée Roads, partly o copied by the
Rev. Cbes. Hamil on, containing about sev* uteen or eighteen arpeuts of land, with a fine
and large uwelling bouse, haugard, bare,
stables, «c , > hereon lately erect: d.
This lo' can advantageously be divided into
building lots, and has access by a fine cross
way to the St. Foye and Grande Allée Roads.
Plans can be seen and particulars known by
applying to
PANET k HUOT,
N.P.
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

D 'iiV

(lOYtf JteMS

WaliteHI

v -AÏLY GOVERNESS WANTED to instruct
r f two cbiidren, age . 4 and 7 years, in tbe
rudiments of French and E glish ^ Address
stating terms and refeiec’-es, P. Chronicle
Office.
Quebec, Jany. 21,

inco p** U‘ti 1833.

QUEBEC

ar>Af>0 OF 3iff;.'C71:j :
GEORGE PERCIVAL RIDOUT, Esq., Gov
ernor.
PETER P tTER^ON, Esq., Deputy-Governor.
COMPANY.
SIR JAMES LUKIN ROBINSON.
HON. WILLIAM C.uYLEY.
HON. GEORGE W ALLAN, ML.C.
X OTICE hereby given O at the Annual
E A RUTHERFORD, Esq.
'< Meeting of Stockholders will be h-ld at
WM. PROUDFOOT, E?q.
tkeCim.Mny’s Office, on .MONDAY, theSoih
THOMAS D. HARRIS, Rsq.
day jf January instant, at TWO o’clock, P.M.,
THOMAS C. STREET, Esq, M.P.P.
when a Statem nt of the affairs will be sub
T. W. BIRCH ALL, Eeq., Managing Director.
mitted.
By order,
a ; IRE RISKS on every description of ProA. D. RlVERIN,
11'' perty insured at moderate rates.
Secretary.
JOHN LAIRD,
Quebec, Jany. 13, 1865.
3aw
.
Agent.
Quebec, Jany. 5,18884m-3aw
iJ ■ i\ ^ a L te,
QUEBEC
^ORK, Montreal inspection,
Beef, Inspected.

Fire Assurance

l

Fire Assurance
COMPANY.
«■X ’ OTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders
o that the Kleetion of Directors will take
place on MONDAY, the sixth day of February
next, by ballot, until TWO o’clock, P.M.
Bv order,
A. D. RlVERIN,
Secretary.
Quebec, Jany. 13, 1865.
3aw

COAL MltML

POilTNKUP!
*2 HAT valuable and beautifully situated
£ FARM, fronting on the St. Lawrence,
formerly the residence of tbe late Edward Hale,
Esquire, with Houses, Barns, Stables and other
buildings thereon erected Tbe properly is
wiihiu tour roiienof the Protestant Church and
settlement of Halesborougb, and half a mile of
the Parish Church, Grist, Saw and Paper
Mills, and Steamboat Landing.
G. 0. HALE,
Executor.
Quebec, Jany 16, 1865.
tf

—also—

Iron, Yellow Metal Rods,
English Oakum, British Pitch,
Canadian Pitch and Tar,
Do
Turpentine,
Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar
DINNING k WEBSTER.
Quebec, Jany. 13. 1865.

THuMaS J. uLlViill.
ADVOCATE,
No. 21, ST. PETER STREET.
Quebec, Jany. 10, 1865.
1m

LANE)

m.

GSifB &

JL Rare Chance*
POR SALK OR TO LET, A VALUABLE
f
COAL MINK, with shipping epparatus.
and all working utensils. It embraces an area
ot one square mile, is situated along tbe pea
coast, wiibin a few yards of the shipping place,
and is already in success’nl operation Tbe
Coal is very superior, and commands tbe high
est price. ALo, several hundred acres of land,
which is sufficient to supply tbe Mine* wiih ail
n*ces aries,—such as timber, hay, oats, Ac.,—
for carrying on the work on a large scale The
above re all situated in the Island of CAPE
BRETON.
For particulars and all neces-ary information,
apply to HUGH McLEOD, 34 Bleury Street,
Montreal.
*
Montreal, Jany. 17, 1865.
2w

—ON—

nftBM VIP MB

PAST AND PRESENT,
— BY-i HAMICO, SON k SILVA PORTS—very The HO 4. TH03. D’ARCY McGEE, M.R.I A.
V / choice to medium qualities, in quarters,
CONTENTS:
octaves and cases.
ARBE k YSASi SHERRIES—a fall assort I.—On tbe Federal Government of tbe Greeks
If-—Tbe lalian Leagues of the Middle Ages.
ment in qua: ter-casks and octaves.
TARRAGONA, BURGUNDY PORT and COM III.—Tbe Swiss Confederation.
MON SHERRIES—in quarter-casks and IV —The United Provinces of tbe Netherlands.
V.—The German Confederation.
octaves.
VINE GROWERS BRANDY—fine and old, in VI.—The United States.
VII.—The Confederate States.
quarter-casks, octaves and cases.
VIII.—Tbe New Zealand Confederation.
DeKUYPER A SONS’and BEUKKR’S GIN— IX.
—Conclusion.
in hbds. and quarter-casks, red A green
WITH AN APPENDIX
cases.
BOOTHS’ and BERNARD’S OLD TOM—in Containing tbe Federal Constitution of tbe Nev
Zealand Colonies.
quarter-casks and cases.
GLBNFORTH A PAISLEY SCOTCH WHIS
KEY - in quarter-casks and cases.
PRICE 25 CENTS.
CHAMPAGNE -various grades.
CLARETS—Chateau L’Atour, Haut Brion, Just received and for sale bv
MIDDLETON A DAWSON,
Chablis, St. Julien, St. Emillion, Bur
gundy,
Fo'- t of Mountain Hill.
Quebec, Jany. 17, 1866.
LIQUEURS—Genuine Grande Chartreuse,
White and Green, Copenhagen, Cherry
Cordial, Maraschino, Curacoa, assorted
French Cordials, Kirschwaseer, Absynthe, Vermouth, Ac., Ac.
Quebec, Dec. 14, 1864.
im
•"WA jj_>ARRELS Parson's No. 1 Pent
4 ' gylvania Rock Oil, for sale b;
the Subscriber.
t lavHna ^ egars*
JOHN PATERSON.
N. B.—For tbe convenience of purchasers i
Ex “ Corsica,” via New York.
can be delivered at Point Levi.
:\f ' 4 >. .» u
HOICE Havana Segars,
Quebec, Jany. 4, 1865.
t
various brands, Regalias,
Conchas, Londres, Operas, Cazadores, Presandos.
For sale by
LANE, GIBB A CO.
Quebec, Dec. 14. 1864.
lm
^ PPLICATION will be made at tbe r
A Session of the Provincial Legislature
amendments to the Act incortiorating
Quebec Marine Insurance Company.
A. FRASER,
AHO RESTORER!
Secreta:'
Quebec, Nov. 26,1864.
dec h
The
and
Dissolution oi Co-Partners!
OFFitR K0U SALK i

Parson s iiock Oil.

(

Motice.

Itid llimmil Hé Drying
NEWEST

BEST.

f T is not a Dye, does not soil tbe finest fabric;
? it restore s grey hair to its original colonr,
OTICE is hereby given that the Co-pa: trenders it soft and glossy, and improves tbe i
nersbip heretofore existing between
growth.
undersigned and carried on under the mv:.o
and firm of JEFFERY, NOAD A CO., ha».
50 t'f'WH
For sale by all Druggets everywhere.
day been dissolved by mutual ccnsent;
»
that tbe affairs of that firm will be arra .get*
DAVIDSON A t O.,
by Mr. William H. Jkffery, who is uNm
Montreal,
authorized io receive payment of tbe dt-bu !i;e
Sole Agents for the Canadas.
Jany. 7, 1865.
3m
to the said firm.
WILLIAM H JEFFERÏ.
J tMES S. NOAD.
ir or ^aio,
Quebec, Nov 28, 1864.
nov 30
^ HE following CHOICE BRANDS OF
f FLOUR•
Tyrone Mills, Extra,
iowmnnville Mills, Extra.
Tiuto, Extra Cream Laid.
Stouffviile, Extra.
rr'HE undersigned will continue tbe bas«r
Tehidy Mills, Extra.
I heretofore carried on by tbo late fit*. t
—also—
Jexfzry, Noad A Co., under tbe style of
Glencoe, Imperial, Milton, Port Newcastle, JEFFERY A CO.
Viaduct, Dundera, Cbarleville, Thames Valley,
WTLLM. H. JEFFEL 9,
Hampton, atertowu, Orono, andother Brands,
Quebec, Dec. 1,1864.
dect
No. i Superfine.
Applv to
ROBT. MITCHELL,
No. 24 St. Sacrament street.
Montreal, Dec. 8, 1864.
At Tic-nty-one, St. Louis Str

Notice.

BOARD

% '-ï .51.11V E

UPPER TOWN.
Quebec Nov. 2, 1864.

S hereby given that application will be
u matie :o the Provincial Parliament, at its
kinesis* ^-oitd *
next Session, by the inhabitants of the Parishes
of St. Sylvester, St Giles aud Ste. Agathe, in
the County of Lotbiniere, for the passing of an
Act to unite the said three parishes for tbe | I / \ « yUNCHEONS 50 O.P., on ha
purposes of regiswaiion only, and to consti I f ^ ? J and for Sale, in bond or iL
tute tb< m a Registration Division of the County paid.
of Lotbiniere ; and to provioe for the erection
Apply to
within such Division of an office for the pur
J. T CLAYTON,
poses of Registration.
32, Saint Peter Street
DANIEL BYRNE, N.P. A J.P.
Montre»!
HUGH RUSSELL. J.P.
Dec. 17, 1864.
6ir
JAMES MULL A VI, J.P.
St. Sylvestre, Dec. 12, 1864.
2m

QUEBEC.

u^ars :u?d Sirups.
| jj HDS. Extra Bright Sugar,
Cases Extra Bright Clayed Sugar,
Puncheons Bright Barbad< es Syrup,
Puncheons Muscovado Molasses.
For sale by
LANE, GIBB A CO.
Quebec, Dec. 14 1864.
lm

iiiciiehtu ioutpaiij.

PPLICATION will be made to tbe I
_ lature, at its next Session, by tbe h
lieu Company, for an Act to increase
Capital Stock, to empower them to bold Si
ers for the purpose of towing vessels ii
River (and Gulf of) St. Lawrence, and t
wise to amend their Act of Incorporation.
Quebec, Der. 8. 1864

Office to Let.

COlir'l» &&&.
| f ' j ï : ^-^GS fresh Jamaica Coffee.
50 Bags Superior Java Coffee.
For Sale by
lane, gtbb
Quebec, Dec. 14, 1864;

a co.

"ROM 1st December (proximo) until 31
Apt H next, the ground floor office 21
Peter Street, occupied by the undersigned
J. M. KERR, *

F

Qaebee, Nov. 16, 1864.
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H. H, DOWN»5

NOT AkUM

Are Son in Agony P

dhink

fcï W FRiNP HlMlrDY.
By Royal Utters Ratent, under the tpeeuil vuu-

A Aigiüy Oono»a(r«tM
VEGETABLE

A WELL-SPRING OF HOPE

«XTRACT.

titmof Her Majesty1e Government. *ol <*«
Chiefs of tk- Faculté 'It France.

A POM Tome,

* \ HEKAPION :—or CURE OF CURES ;
* This .«cces.fnl and hlgkly ^opnLr medicamimt
as employed In the continental hospitals by Rostan
Jobei t, Velpeau, and other», combines all the lesldei
sts to be sought in a me.HMne of the kind, and saroa»»
-» everything hitherto employed Devoid *1 taste
s„r.r »nd snnearance of medicine It can he left or
suvw^err ard -aaw. from t’rue to time withe'11

for all
MAT WHO. MU»** T*» AFFLICTED, A»<>
OAM

IV OT MAKE DRUNKARD^.

B«

FOUND

IN

DH. HüOKUM«
llollonay’s Pills
fit fi MAN fiiTTEhi,
PEETaBED »Y

Re >f Good Cheer!

WD\

ALL

A .4

1-i

OISCnV'AH) ‘'HINClblES \*i «MJHGdTIO^
BY

T Hi*

r|3 K

OF

DISfiAëEn
1

Hollow»'■’s

4KI*i»-b nom A

Ointmem.

J«IdOBDB&Si>
LIV1ÎS

■JA lUUWAY a efUii ARK THE Bt-M POROATIV
fMi. it the World, &n«i *tic July v.-gcuble rfuLwtituP
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Qnrm*>* Bitte»
Will €nr« KY«ty Owe of
Otrvuc or Xenous DebüUy, Dutasc of the K<1
«cm, Md Dùmm» arisins from a
Duordered Stoimach,

#b»ar?etiie following SymptoK^i

The hiatoty of ♦hear great Remedies is Gi*
most wer.dertui medical revelation tha* th(
world has ever kn we. It establishes the all
in porunt fact that wh*bsv*b, and in *ha---■tsu bhaps intertal disease eiisis, the dtsir«.'Otiag, searching and healing properties cl
the Pills are fuby equa to us suoj i tioa and
«Lté. and that, with the Ointmeai, they are

The

tMEiting nom Dieorder* ol lie DlGleT1Y8 üatrAStl
OonJtlpauoo, in
ward PU*s, F al
aea* or Blood tu
(be Head. Adicity of
the Stomach. Nauaea,
fleartboin, Disgust for Fooo,
galteMor Weight iu .he
Sou* Bmcutiona, dinkinsi or Flatter‘?Pii ol 0- 8.om«h, s-uimip,
•(too Hoad, Homeo ono Duficat
Flatten eg at the Heart, Ohoimg or Saîocati g
when in a lying poau.re, Dün-J-ol
Vision, Dota or Web* twore the bight, Fore,
and Dull Pain in tb* Lead,
of
Penviratioa, Yellowueae of the Shm
and
ii«ai Limb,
P*‘Q “ 'ae baiden
«ST

Great

Health to

Ambassadors ot
Mankind

Yh;a is not a history written by one man; or
oven derived from the experience of one na
v.uQ, It i-ccaista of a com. nation of teatimo
ni-:s from the sick of every country—an ucicipeichable record, the like of which has
n. ver been adduced in favor of any discovery
or invention since time began.
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MMAHON OF FME 30WEli 3EU
iv'us cycn-ic, pu ions ekver, fby
'IFELAS iioNGESTIVF
ALL FOX, AUL\»LBS. SCAR
LET FEVER

BZZ

TO

BIGHT

rZ&Ii»

wp- |mrge Hie dieca - frou. the system la
SIX HOURS.
ifse.anrt with eitN-r "t Uu. aixiro nameJ dtsea^nc, le»
«I, or -‘-bt of f>r Railway’s MIJjB be lakss at one*
f’K rt«ÿi4 cLw will uarrv the patient oat oi -laa^ei
rtirir r.-oitinned use, ir niaaliei Uoses, will worV • r-ir*
JO AT KII WTl'M MUM,
faej are pleasant to take The, operate pieaeaHt .y, n
lu rally, and '.horoughiy Kvery J<we tha» is taken irv
parts rfrfliptA to tbe enfeebled - y stem Being perfee:
yargaUfoet they do not leave tho boxxli i»*ftB*, or the pa
Hunt kmm
üNi 0R TWO OF DR RADWaY'8 FILLr
i (li secure a good appetite atxl healthy digestion.
TO THOSR WHO TAME. Pll-MI.
OR. RADWAT’S I’liXS will be found an improvement ot
all purgative or cathartic pills in use One nr two pillr
will be (bund sufBclenl to keep tho bowels regular, end
•n cases where a brisk operation Is desired, SIX to EU»HT
will in tim Kourt UwnmgUs pmrgt

llftn»
«qrAPT
ruwcAPION
i, it three lays only-m
moeS fS^rhlX g.^» -nd .»
,
«nneriediM iniectlons. the a* of which doe» rreprîïhi
htrmbs laving thei.foundation
stricture ant
A ÏKi'Æï
.,^..,.,;ofpii..»Huite.
of the !.. we. bowel, rongh. brotichitls. sHthma a.
*onie of the nioru iryim; conipiaUil» of ibis km-. ■
will be found astonishingly - tflcacloui, alTori.tn.
prompt n iter where other well-tried remedies hav.
beer, powerless.
T LJ c L> a U : M No('»• syphilis. iU«iiase o'
ti e bonce sorTthread threatened destruction of th,
nrTse and palate nupurltv of blood, scurvy plmpler
s^ts hXhe.
diseases for which It has her..
too much a tsshio.. 10 eeiploy mercury. «ar»at.arills
ic , to the destruction of the sufterer s teeth ; and ruin
of health Under this medicine every vestige of di
8ease rapidly disappears, and the sklu assumes the
pi- suing softness of Infancy.
TMÎT|»aPIO<B.Ior relaxation, sperms
lorrhoil and all the dLtressins couseouenc ss artain,;
from eariy abuse excess, residence in hot. unhealthy
clivâtes *c It possesses surprising power In restor
îns strength and vigour to the debilitated. To tho»
who am prevented entering the marriage mate by t jo
cnnsetiaencM o; early error. H will render essential a.d
by subdning all dlsquatiflcatlous, and restoring thi
lost tone to the i.ystw»n Theraplon ni»y be procure ,
at il», and die per paeksge. through all wiediclmvoudoti, or in S > packages for foreign shipment, direr,
trotn London only, by which Si H. are »avod ; and
AID packages for the more inveterate cases, by wbicL
a still gruat'-r ,»ving is effected In ordermgtf
above, the purchaser should state which of the tnn
numbers he requires
Baa Majesty8 i3on. CouattasioNK»» have grauiou»
iv perniitied the government stamp bearing the won.
l Uerapioti" in while letters, to be attached to eac..
aekel. thus in»nrnig the public against frauduleu
mitatlons, and »ocuring to the proprietor the soli
Igbt of supply throughout her dominions, and any in
fringement of which they will prosecute with tbe n
most severity.
agent* run England, Taoiuas A Co., 1. Upper ol.
Martin s-lane ; isarclay A Co., Karringdon streetj eo
wards A Co. auafsewbery »*- Sons St- Paul s-chureh
yard i button & Co.. Uow chnrcb-yard, Londou,
KaimesA Co., Liverpool. Apothecaries Comp., uiaa
low, Perris A Co.. Hristel ; Cornish A Co. 1 lymoulh ,
aowo, Devooport, lUudall.' Oo. Southampton ; and
obtamaole through all inedictue vendors In the known
world, or in «su of difficulty, by enclosing a draft oi
order for »5 or Alo according to the nature ol in*
case, payable In LonUor te Menem. Thomas «V Co., a.
above, a large package will be sent by return mail,
oaroioiiy secured from observation or accidenC

Wia rAft'S SALSAMt

IE* o-LL ei»jyrfUIRSTT^*fc

Tb*i s^re»r Atnenean Eemedler
Known as " Heunbold’*1'

VEGETABLE

WILn
CJBTJS’JKJBV
9AS a»HN OSSD FOR MSABLY
HA I. F

A

Withtb.t moat ssloniehliiT Bdcces» lu
coring
Coughr, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, In/lu
enta, Whooping Couçh, Croup, Liver
Complaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty
of Ti'eathine, jSsthnvi, and
*»sim iffecti m of
Iffc*

BALSAMIC

OENTUKY

IlfPhJ. 1»

<t«d

*m,nr>!w« svna

CONSUMPTION.
i
Theie in scarcely one indivi,. \ dual in t!tc commuuity who
£^uv^tü}7Li.Jî wholly «scapes, duririg a aeiiu'n
J*.
*01 'rom e •rpoone, however sliu’hllv
defeloPBd, of the above symv*
tobiu—^ nogleot of wtiicb tnigiit
lead to the Inst aam-td, and mos
| tn bo dreaded diabase in tb‘
Wi whole HtttotogM. Tbt powr-rn(
i— ro» -Jn *hc "medicinal gain” of tho Wild
SWtSMlKW Cherry Trei over this claan or
tuiniplaiuM is V'cill known; a•£*| ffreat is the good it h'i3 perforai
e<X, Uid do gr»s* » i f- pfipnlftrity it fcwj acqtiirti'l.
M thi* preparation, he.ndes the virtues of the
Cherry, there are commingled tetth it oth ^ngredients of like value, thus increasing its vaiue ten
f old, and]torming a Remedy whose power to soothe,
to heal, to relieve, anti to cure disease, exists in
no other medicine yet discovered..
Beationable Fostivitiep.
Whether ftttbDdlug, la solemn duty, to rollttiOoS service, at tbe lecture, tho concert, or ut
any social gathering, we tied at Ibis period
that cough* and colds are very prevalent:
anplei'-BAOt alike to tboiiP who suffer es we»)
uh to those who have ail*.! à. monatration o«
ho tact Many an imptessiivo dincourBu, mauj
a chore4' selection of music, ha;- oecu inarrec
by a 'Do of cougl ing th".t ceeme at timeB ccnt^ifCicus. To remedy this our readers should
cse and recommend Wistar's Balsam ûf Ifù'ff
Cherry, one o.‘ the nest medicines • the •v rh
for Oonghs, Oolds, H.-c-nchi'is, and all throv
and chest uCectioua.—Montreal Transcript.

bonder-" . lia es ? > Daily Effected.
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iOBEHF MIRACLES
tlBstO; > *'"••*«• n>'«» ^ rv
t f k — '♦f
M>
' * Mfl 1»* ^
cesiiit) —.

1' .«(toeopbV

»U<- fnsetiiiiff «F Vian-rh*

'.iv*4 fail*4** tn -erurin* so ti«<* htin>Hn ra^r
a i»oou—so {irerifiUH aud tiiimcdtate a n*-

hMm HEADY RELIEF,
Tlie Orosït Biifl^ rnaS a&iel JBxtenisil BEoniedly.
To be iiacd on uli occasion* where there is Pata Inflammation -or SwellingCold Chills Shivering Headache Cramps
Spasms Sudden SickJie«e
Colds Coughn Sore Throat Influenza
Diphtheria
Hoarseueas
Lame
aeas Pains6 Aches and all Infirmities
IN THE YOUNG OR OLD, MALE OR FEMALE
prove* it» efficacy in a le» minute*. It will nave life, when all other mean* fai*
(T PREVENTS SICKNESS
IT STOPS PAINS
IT SECURES «L3Ef
FT IMPARTS STRENGTH
IT INSURES HEALTH
fhr.ro are none no weak that i* will not utroagtheii - none bo rrijipled and intioo t w,li
•uu /iiakf wbo" uni nonnd none ho misernbl* it wijl not comfort Hone w» tortured with
• ah it will not secure ease and comfort—none bo restless it will not calm noue »o rick rt wi’i
not cure none *.> exbauuted or worn out by disease that it will not prolong life
VVONDEItK,TT CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED BY ITS
application

externally, of

,\Zé

1

1
jJn Old Phyevcum
Testimony.
fvFAL' :
Waterbarv, Vi.,
Nov. 3«tL, J868.
Although I do
rot lik thi- vr«.f tic» ol Physiciar-r
recommendug, ir.
discrituinfiirly, th
pate1, t medicines < 4
the nay ; yi '.aft! r
ft trial of tet fea: ,
f am free to ad.mu
that there i» 0. •
meuiciue
^lo.
the public the' anr

This old. time
juried, stanuard re
tpi—dy still main
.ein* iu popuUritj
When all other
ùavo proved iaeffi'
cient the Elixu
alone continues to
give satisfaction.
iUbs it fcr
Uoupbs,
Golds,
Oatarrh,
AtUbmc
jOrouy»,
Incipient ‘ionffomei jeumpüon and aii
''rih.1 diseases of the
Throat, Chest and
Ltngs.
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“SIGMLY UONCRfr.1 à 7 h. *
OOStroOMD

Fluid Fxtracc rancira
A Positive aud tipeaftr f ‘>. rd*
For Diseasa* c. the
ftiifMdder. fiil<m«v'«.
•
«*»>«!
Drcpislcal towr t.tr,
Tais Medicine iricreaees \r p _
it.et •
ion, arid excites tbe Ai: G
. it.-o
he&Uhy action, by wMch
»l7 .
f > er
CALCKROUS depositions., nc.
>• A V l .
RAL KNLARGEMLNTR ere r. uc-’
v ell
as pain and inflaintt ation, uc: i
o- -oi
KEN, WOMEN or OHILDKRN.
BfeLr'^Bytoii^S ïX

!
n

21 Y-a&s.Auo

-th* fiüxu: trst
iti'uae ite appealauce ; ind even
Itheu, in its pritmive and imperfect
state, produced
sack extraordinary
results that it be
came, at once,
general favorite.
, Many bave made
what it ready is,
A Faicily Msdi"inc.
For ns more than
half the di teases
to . hich fiesb is
originate
*■ n e i r
irom ccids, so ibis
ay be considered
general preven
tive ot all disease
by removing the
primeval cause.

d
O

in bis practice tnd
recommend to tfcpajiic with perfec:
contideace ; t* at
medicine is Rev N.
H. Dowjig’ Vegctablo Bnlsamic F
ixir.
£
1 have used it
myeeif with to
very beet avcccrs,
and no'*, whenever
1 am troubled witc
a Cough or Cold, 1
invartabiy life. :t.
1 can '.ffieerfniiy rc j
commend i to all
who are aufieiing
from a Cough or a
Cold, fer the croup
Woopiug - Cocgt,
end all disease, WI
Anubts
tending to Con
sumption, and to
fii.iOUiCt aiways
the Profession as a
keep this Family
•eliable article
M Puysiciac at hand;
I am jatiafi d oi
aud by its timely
its excellence be
use save hundreds
yond a doubt, hav
of doUnra that
ing converted per
would o,her wise be
sonally with the
swallowed up in
Rev. N H. Downs
discharging^; doc
about it. Eic in
tor’!* fees.
f trued me of the
principal i n g r e
die ate cf which th
Elixir is ccmpoiied
all ot which are
Purely Ytgetabl
ar.d r-’riectly s;fe.
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roa wiXBHasBis
Arising ttoiij. Ercesaer, Ratuiii.; u;rr. ; •»• ...c.
Early Indihrretion, or ADUiitJ
A iTEKDED W iTO THE FriLLO A N*i
SYMPTOMS:
indisporiwoa to Exertion, Lose ol Font-.,
Lose of Memory,
Difhoultr cu h tetning
Weak Nerves,
Trembling,
Morror of Disease,
W'akefulnoji.
DimnoBS of Vision,
P- in in tbe Êu.:ï,
Cniveree! Lassilnde of Fluebing o: îh'- U: iy,
tbe Mmcnlar System, Eruptions on tho t.
Hot Bands,
Pallid Couatcnance..
Dry nr bo of tbe Skin.
These symptoms, if allowed logo on, iuc)
• hie medicine invariably reuovea »• on 'cih.w
IMP0TENC7, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC > 1 i:
in one ot which the patient may expire. Vcan sa> that they arc net frequently 'oilow ;
by those '' direful disaases
SnsaxiUj aud ConHanijpceoas.
Many arc aware of the caueo ol their caffer >
ing, butnoto will conic:?. The ree rdi vl
the irtonu Atjylomo and iho melancboiv tieu.h»
oy Oonsumptiou, bear anple n-it:. c. to ■ e
truth of the assertion.
THK CONSTITUTION, ONOi ArFrUTED
-WITH URGINIO W’EAKNr.&S,
Lequires the aid jf medicine to ctran;rth.;!
and invigcr&td U.3 jystem, which iiLLii
BULL'S EXTRACT SUOHU invariably ti. .
A trial will convince the most skeptnal.

A Ctu« for Whooping Cough.
8t Hyaoihth* C. hi., Aug. 21, 185b,
fitesorb. tin h W. Kowlî. A Oo.
I»UF«bt»Si> -Gont Tic Dolorciix — Tootlia clic — Faiaclif — Inilun»Gentiemcn :—Hoveial nroulba since a tittl;.
rnrition of t!»e Stomaoli—Bowels or Kidneyft—Sprains—tuts
Known and World Tried,
daughter of mine, teu years of age, was take’
lîrui*'* Wounds —<’r«iip
Hoarseness
Hums — Scalds— »**«»with Whoojnng * Cough in a very aggravated
pi it, HlotClkeN nVîosquilo Hites Stiiuis of Poi'ionoii* Inserts —
form, end uotbing we could do lor her naemed
are a Boon to the Sick.
<i|it(l>li«iM8 -Heafness s.un Stroke—Apoplexy- Tpileptic FitsFenwlct! Females! Females!
iu any v. ay to relie» c her suffering We a
•tlinia
Haziness — Soreness and Foins in tltel.e»
Feet uLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MAR&itOD OL
Fla*bee of Beat Burning
Lngiib decided M try a botth of your Dr.
Joints, A.r. Weakness in the Spine—Lnmeness — dwellings ot
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE,’
In the Fleeu, C »i.dtant
Wistafs Balsam of Wild Cherry In threi
the tv tires Feet - Legs, &C.—*orc Eyes, and in all rases where there is paru
Imaginings of Isvil,
The want of a sterling medicinal to inea
nours after she had commenced using it, dh<
i,r distress, the RKADY HKLIEF, if applied over the part or parts, will afford immeInmany affections peculiar to Fesrairs tea
and great Da*
the ills and necessities of the suffering portion
was greatly relieved, and in less than three
extract Bncbu is unequalled by (,ny mur rt «
r,Hte ease. AND WILL. IN A FEW HOURS. CURE THE PATIENT.
preMion of
of humanuy, and one entirely tree irom mi
medy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu •
Tüo liaua»' a Care of Freniatuiv davs was entirely cured, and ia now well, i
APPLIED lNTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY IT AFFORDS IM
Spirit»
ne,'ai and otoer deleterious particles, was se
hâve aiuca recomnu! ded (he BRlfiaai to many
rity, Painfulnesi , or Suppression of lbs Cue
Beclme.
verely felt till this ail powerful mecinine wco
of my neighbour*', wbo hive used it, and in n*
toe. ary Evacuations, Olcerated or ochir.cn
MEDIATE
EASE,
AND
QUICKLY
CURES
usherea into the world; Holloways ;bva*
state of the '. terns, Leucorrhca, or VV •.• ; .-o
soli by all the Agents fot Ur. De Rons' Medlclnea or cane have I known it fail of effecting a speed)
fx flnimnation of the Kidneys Rladder- top|t»en Stone-Gravel —
lcabls Pills cave oecome the hocsshold
Steriii y, and for all complaints incident
aeut post free seiure from observation, direct
core.
from tho Author for 2s. (id.
ti s
rtitniion of the FJrefhn - Fain in Ihe «mull of the
asniDY of all natioas. Their attribute is tc
You are at liberty to make any use of :tn
the tex, whether arising from Indisi o op
J.
B.
Y
vooowabd
m many vreparnuoneeold unaer the pmvsmt aa wen as to oc**, they aitaek ibt
.,** k niilieiihy of paN*.iiiK Urine—Calculus Oeposiu
Habits of Disf-ipation, or iii ihe
aoove yon think proper If it shall indnef
aamc^of Buter», put np m auwt Bottles, comM. D.,
r;
HE
MEDICAL
ADVISEE,
on
the
modem
n^oix oa aooT oi the cot-plaint, und tuus, ey
any body to use your Balaam I clmll be gif*4’DecliKife or
ok iriSe,
d
treatment
of
uieutaiaud
physical
Incapacity,
ay
Now
Rtigade
S>’
•aaoded of the Cheapest whiskoj or comm n removing she hidden coutfe ot diaease. re*inviFEMALES SUFFERING FROM
philis. stricture. Ac. , with unfailing rules and proscrip for I have great confidence in it
goon U. f*. Army.
SB* GTUPTOMe XBOVB.
oostinii from 10 to 40 cents per gallop ÿorai* ana reeiore the drooping e-ejgifcS of
Fours,
P. GniTTB.
tinns
for
tha
speedy
cure,
by
very
simple
means,
of
ai
: î.i ü’hu Rj*is-hartfe* or Suppression»
Ilysierics -IrreicniarST’eïe disguised by Anise or Ooriandn
ilie more common diseases and supposed incurable ms
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITEOCT
the system, i.ssiauug nature in her task oi
Proprietor or the Courrier de St Hyacinthe.
• {:«••- MIDWAY’* ««EADY KElsIEF. Ufceil with an ooearioBal do*e of Dr
do’il at every Drug «ad Go’.:try Slots
adies of the sexual system Uy Dr. W. 1>k Rons, .V
vital ana fcsctiosaby rafobmatio*.
'LADWAY
s
ITLLS
will
cure
tho
must
desperate
and
hopcle&f
cases.
U.,
&.0
, of the Ecole de Medeciue Paris. Graduate it
throughout
Uau&ûa.
TEJS class 0/ Bitw« ^ caawd and wi
Take no Baleuui, MciCur*, or C ..p. .t«
Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery. Licentiate of tbt Certificate fxoiu L. J. ftacine, £*q., of the
•ontinue to cause, a* long as they can oe emd,
TAKEN INTERNALLY.
Royal Society of Apothecaries, Ate.
dicina fo: Unpleasant and Dangerous
Minerve.
î^ûrede to dw the death oî tne drunkard. By
Price
2
i>ciis.,
aOcts.
nnü
f
1
ptf
BotUe
• mo teitfpoonrui of Rh-ADT RELIEh to a wineglass of water, as a drink, i» superior to all
Disease:.
Hüt*Titr.AL, L *J. 'JcL 30, D'Cr
H- Vl*\B> UU.» fBOklCe».
üie system is kept continually
Disorder!*
ot
the
btomach
p.p,!, !> Liipuirs. or mixtures, as ft stimulating tonic, for strengthening the weak and feeble,
' To oe yuui own counsel er yuui o^u doctor, eu S W Fowls a Oo., Boston,—
ÎTinlluence of Alcoholic Sumaianta of the
ttfclMÜiiib’s fcXiRAi î büU(it<
li'HN
F.
HtNfiY
L
00.,
üi.i: a healthy appetite, bracing up the nerves, .md curing pain In the Storaach Bowtails risks that have become proverbial to a degree thaï
Gcntlernen :—Having experiencua tbe mon'
worst kind, the doeir*. for Diqaoria orea.t j
prevent» much good resolution from taking *■) bene gratifyin,. reealts trom the nsc ot Dr. Iktsfar’x
Midufvs Hiiuklor, •Stc
CURES
Proprietors,
S^epTup anu the result i* all the horro.a
tit
or
advantage
when
reasonably
offered.
Nnsaicioi
IE SEIZED
Are the sources ot the aeadlieut maladie».
Secret Diseawefes
begets irrésolution, aud where there Is no confidenc» Balsam of Wild Cherry . at.- induced to ox
EtteadaBt upon a dranaard’s life anu deaUi.
803 8). Paul Street, Montreal, C. ft., and
itn »it Ileadarne. Orampe. .spasms Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, Bilious Cholic Chills and
Ti-eir efieui ts to vitiate alt he fluia» ot tt*
„'ood results soldom follow Medical books are a deln t-re^s the tient coutideucr wnich i hav* in itr
In ail then stages; at litue expecàe; illi-ie e:
For tnoec who desire aud vnii have a Liquor uud>, aua tu seud a putst'iieU iiieau. throug.
tor tbe faculty alone, and the public act wisely Ui rc
r- Ague. Sudden Colds, take a teaspoonful of the RELIEF with water internally, iu a few M&i»i Suent. Wrtcrbury. Yi.
fticaey. For nine months I wae most crnelly
no change in diet ; uo inconvenioaee
naming
from
their
study
Drink
deep
or
taste
no
glttsrs, we paolist: the following
‘Pl :~ di tiic c^auae.e ot cucuiattou. Now, eha1.
•f.
,
y
j
i,-,
will
ex(Nuiem«
great
relief
and
iu
a
few
how
be
completely
cured
xflBictev
with
a
severe
aud
obstinato
cough
the Pierian spring.’ is g»od advice wburelhe uninfortn
Oeto^s Boltie U*tUnd’* Grr^B^ers, and
And no Yxi*o»»nre.
,s
the
uperatiou
ot
me
rill.'?
they
cieau»!
!t
will
prevent
and
cure
accouipauied
with
acute
pain
in
the
aide,
ed
mind,
lisleuiug
to
its
own
apprehensions.
I»
ofteuer
Î2 wun Verte t^iTU of Gooa Brar«iy or
ready to imagine than cse its cool Judgment. There which did not Iravc mo, summei or winter,
•u bowelt, reguiate me aver, t<rii g me relax
YELLOW FEVER i'FPHOID AND ÜlixlOUB FEVERS»,
It causeu rrequent desire, and giver s;r • fc
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. vHEMATUKfej DECAY OF THE SYSTEM
g And it» ,>ertecl ruatoratlon, whether arising iron
70UtJful imprudence, ot the excesses ot adult life,
infection, climate, Ac. Ubsecvatioua on marriage, the
,ireventioii and removal of certain disqualiflcations.
tuloe and numerous prescriptions for sell treatment
Sufferers who are prevented from matrimony Oy tin
coiidequeucea of imprudence, should read this work, a.’
pointing out the sure way to restoration of health
Scut post froe in an envelope on receipt of .1». oy Mi
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